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Summer ends at 8 :1 0  a.m. M onday
Summer vacation is over as of 

8:10 a.m. Monday.
That’s when the tardy bell rings at 

all four campuses of the Iowa Park 
school district, signaling return to 
classes that extends through Mav 23 
1985. ’

The new starting time, 8:10 instead 
of 8:30. indicates this is a year of 
change for school pupils here and
across the state.

Local students will attend seven 
classes each day, instead of six. Ten 
unexcused absences equals automatic 
failure. Students will not be
permitted to be called out of class for 
visits. Nor will teachers.

A whole host of changes have been 
implemented, mandated by the 
legislature and Education Agency, 
and will be explained as the school 
year gets underway.

Because the classes are to begin 20 
minutes earlier has made it necessary 
for the school buses to run earlier, but 
by only 10 minutes. Students who 
rode buses last year will find the 
routes taken by buses to be the same 
this year. Pick-up points will be the 
same, only 10 minutes earlier.

Kidwell students, kindergarten 
through second grade, will be 
dismissed at 3 p.m. daily; Bradford

students, grades three through five, 
at 3:35, and 3:45 for all junior high 
and high school pupils.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
High school students are to report 

to their campus today or tomorrow to 
receive schedules and locker
assignments.

Seniors will pick up their’s between 
9 a.m. and noon today, juniors 
between 1 and 4 p.m. today, 
sophomores Friday morning and 
freshmen Friday afternoon.

All high school students who were 
notified when report cards were 
mailed that they needed shots are to 
have their records up to date by 
Monday, according to Bob Dawson, 
principal.

Students at all campuses are to 
have shot records current, as 
required by state law.

HOLIDAYS
First holiday for students will be 

Sept. 3, Labor Day. They will next 
have Nov. 22 and 23 off for 
Thanksgiving. Classes will dismiss 
Dec. 20 for Christmas, with return 
Jan. 2. Spring break will begin at the 
end of Mar. 15 and classes resume the 
25th. One day, April 5, will be the 
only day missed for Easter.

Rl LES FOR BUS STI'DENTS
Rules and regulations governing 

Iowa Park students riding school 
buses have been adopted by the 
board of trustees.

In order for all students and 
parents to fully understand the rules, 
the leader is printing them in their 
entirety.

PREVIOI S TO LOADING
1. Be on time at the designated 

school bus stops. Keep the bus on 
schedule. Bus drivers will not wait for 
students.

2. Stay off the road at all times 
while waiting for the bus. Bus riders 
conduct themselves in a safe manner 
while waiting. No playing at bus 
stops. Do not abuse personal 
property around the bus stops. Stay 
sway from houses, shrubs and off 
grass when possible.
Note to parents. . . .

It is parents responsibility to see 
that students not arrive too early at 
bus stops. Ten minutes prior to 
arrival of bus is sufficient. Each 
student will be transported back to 
original destination unless parent 
sends a written request for a change 
to student’s principal. The principal 
will send a pass to the bus driver if 
approved. This rule applies to

students who request a change from 
one bus to another, however, a 
student must have a very good reason 
to even be considered.

WHILE ON THE BUS
L Keep hands and head inside the 

bus at all times after entering and 
until leaving the bus.

2. Assist in keeping the bus safe 
and sanitary at all times. No candy, 
gum or food will be consumed on bus. 
No smoking or use of other tobacco 
products by anyone on regular 
morning or afternoon route. Special 
trips such as football or any extra 
curricular trip where a sponsor is 
present, the discipline in this area 
would be to the discretion of the 
principal, sponsor or bus driver.

3. Remember that loud talking and 
laughter or unnecessary confusion 
diverts the driver’s attention and 
may result in a serious accident.

4. Treat bus equipment as you 
would valuable furniture in your 
home. Damage to seats, etc., must be 
paid for by the offender.

5. Leave no books, lunches or other 
articles on the bus. Students are

responsible for band instruments and 
all other articles.

6. Keep books, band instruments, 
••oats and all other objects out of the 
aisles.

7. Do not throw anything out of the 
bus window. Do not throw papers or 
any other object on the bus.

8. Bus riders are not permitted to 
leave their seat while the bus is in 
motion. No student will change seats 
after bus has left bus stop or school 
unless bus stops and drivers give his 
or her consent. No standing on bus.

9. Horseplay is not permitted 
around or on the school bus.

10. Bus riders are expected to be 
courteous to fellow pupils and the 
driver at all times.

VIOLATION OF RULES
Students will be taken to the 

principal’s office when a violation of 
rules occurs. The principal will assist 
bus driver in administering punish
ment if this is necessary. Bus driver 
must have principal or teacher in 
charge present before punishment is 
administered. When this occurs, a 
written report is turned into the

transportation office. This is kept on 
file at all times and when there are 
three recorded for one student, the 
parents are notified, if they cannot 
correct this student, he or she will be 
taken off the bus. On the fourth 
violation, the student is taken from 
the bus for a period of time. After the 
student returns, if this happens again 
they are taken from the bus for the 
rest of the semester.

A student is subject to automatic 
dismissal from the bus if the driver, 
transportation supervisor and princi
pal feel that this action is in order. 
After dismissal parents are called to 
office with son or daughter before 
they are allowed to again ride the 
bus.

NOTICE
In the event that a bus student or 

parent observes a bus driver 
disobeying traffic laws or good safe 
driving habits then this should be 
reported to the principal and a full 
investigation will be made. The 
driver will be informed of this 
complaint and a report will be made 
back to the bus student or parent.

Couple arrested on charge of burglary
An Iowa Park couple was 

arrested and jailed last week for 
burglary of a motor vehicle and 
possession of controlled substance.

Gary and Pamela Jon Freeman of 
405 E. Aldine were arrested last 
Thursday on the charges and taken to 
county jail.

Two weapons, a Smith and Wesson 
9 MM handgun and a Mini 14 Ruger 
rifle were found in their possession. 
Both had been reported stolen from 
vehicles in separate instances in 
Wichita Falls.

Also found in their possession was 
a container of approximately an ounce 
and a half of cocaine.

Three drivers were arrested for 
driving while intoxicated, one of 
whom was arrested on the same 
charge less than two weeks earlier.

Steven Wayne Fulfer was arrested 
at 3:38 a.m. yesterday at Lone Star 
Truck Stop after a chase by local 
police that originated at Johnson 
Road. Fulfer allegedly reached

speeds of 86 miles per hour between 
here and the station of FM 369.

He was arrested and charged with 
DWI, driving while license suspended 
and evading officers, brought to the 
local jail and transported later in the 
morning to county jail. There, he was 
being held en lieu of $500 for evading, 
$1,000 for driving while license 
suspended (DWLS) and $2,500 for 
DWI.

Fulfer was arrested Aug. 12, also 
for DWI and DWLS. Ironically, 
according to police records, that 
arrest and the one yesterday were 
both at 3:38 a.m.

Harvey Dean Eaton, 36, was 
arrested at 2:10 a.m. Saturday in the 
1200 block of Johnson Road, also for 
DWI. He was turned over to county 
deputies at 3:50 a.m. to be taken to 
Wichita Falls for a breath test and, 
according to police records, refused at 
4:58 a.m. to submit to the test.

At 1:29 a.m. Sunday, Kevin Eugene 
King, 19, was arrested in the 200

block of N. Bond on a charge of DWI. 
He was released to a DPS trooper at 
2:27 a.m., according to the records, 
for transporting to Wichita Falls to 
have a breath test and then to county 
jail.

NEW SCHOOL STAFF MEMBERS to the low* Park 
school district are, from left: Howard Klinkerman, 
Bradford; Julie Salley, junior high; John Hoelter, junior

high; Dorothy Palmer, Kidwell; Mark Wilson, junior high; 
Karrie DePriest, junior high, and Don Ickles, high school 
assistant principal.

School’s tax rate increased 5-cents
Iowa Park school trustees 

Monday night approved a $4.8-million 
budget for the 1984-85 school year.

They then set the tax rate at 
53-cents per $100 valuation, a 
five-cent increase over the previous 
year.

The new tax rate will generate 
$1,299,544 in local revenue. With total 
revenues of $4,284,437, the budget 
has a deficit of $524,566, which is 
calculated to whittle down the 
carryover of $1,566,625 to $1,042,059 
by the end of the fiscal year.

_ a t |,(  Hawks held a 
FOOTBALL SEASON NEARS ^  tomorrow
wrimmage among themselves ^ '  , t  Jacksboro
night will scrimmage the J** HmWff*' before the
Next week they host Obey for • serf— **

season opener Sept. 7 at Breckenridge. For Coach David 
Baugh’s comments on the 1984 edition of Mean Green, turn 
to page 11 of this issue.

Passage of the budget and approval 
of the tax rate did not receive total 
board approval. There was one 
dissenting vote.

Voting for the measure were 
trustees Roy Boutwell, Martha 
Dudley and Rusty Rusk. Marilyn 
Hale voted against it. Ray Hicks, Rex 
Wells and Jimmy Howell were 
absent.

“I hope we’ve kept this (all budget 
planning) out in front of you all the 
way,” commented Supt. Harold 
Cowley. "There’ve been some 
changes at each work session, but this 
is the best estimate we can give you.” 
He added that all budgets are 
estimates.

Making up the $4,809,033 in 
expenditures for the coming year are: 
$3,245,327 for payroll; $594,217 for 
contract services, which includes 
utilities; $499,054 for supplies and 
materials; $125,799 for other 
operating costs; $195,783 for serving 
debts; and $148,823 for capital outlay.

Of the 53-cents set for the tax rate, 
45-cents is for maintenance and
operations and eight-cents is for debt 
service.

The new budget is approximately 
$700,000 higher than last year. 
Though the budget approved by the 
board for 1983-84 was $4,974,057, it 
included $476,932 to fund the West 
Wichita Co-op, making the local
budget $4,247,105.

The major portion of the increase is 
slate mandated, primarily higher 
salaries for teachers.

The 1982-83 budget, which also
included West Wichita Co-op, was
$4,843,260. Iowa Park is no longer the 
West Wichita fiscal agent, having 
transferred that responsibility to the 
Electra district this summer.

Loss of oil values is placing a 
greater responsibility to meet the tax 
needs on other areas. The district lost 
$15.5-million in oil values last year, 
and this year it lost an additional

$27-million.
The district’s tax value this year is 

$292,624,652. However, that value is 
reduced due to exemptions and 
reductions provided by law and 
granted by the local district to an

AT WHOOP-T-DO

actual $244,517,183.
TO AMEND BUDGET

Trustees set 7:30 p.m. Aug. 30 to 
amend the 1983-84 budget. The 
required meeting will be held in the 
administration building.

R epeat perform ance set 
fo r  gun-fighter group

The black powder gun-fighter 
group from Wichita Falls that 
performed here at last year's 
Whoop-T-Do will be invited back for a 
repeat performance.

The decision to extend the 
invitation was made Monday during 
the monthly meeting of the Chamber 
of Commerce board of directors.

Dr. Erwin Soell, chairman of this 
year's annual event, received 
permission to grant expense money 
for the old west gun-fighters, to be 
paid by the Chamber. The group’s 
appearance was considered one of the 
major highlights of the 1983 
Whoop T Do.

Organizations wishing to reserve 
booth space for this year's 
Whoop T Do, which will be held Oct. 
13. should contact Chamber secretary 
Gay Bradford as soon as possible. Dr. 
Soell said.

The secretary received 13 phone 
calls during the past three weeks 
concerning Whoop-T-Do. Notation of 
the number of calls was at the 
direction of the directors, wanting to 
know how much activity the local 
Chamber office had. Other phone calls

included 12 for rental information, 14 
for location of business or service and 
17 miscellaneous, Mrs. Bradford 
reported.

Other topics discussed during the 
meeting included rental of a 
mechanical bull for Whoop T-Do, 
Christmas decorations for the 
business sector, building insurance, 
membership recruitment. Chamber 
banquet speaker and the community’s 
participation in the Sesquicentennial.

Wayne House said he would 
continue research into renting a 
mechanical bull for a fund-raising 
activity, but expressed concern about 
liability and other problems.

Phil Welch proposed searching for 
a source of used Christmas 
decorations. It was noted the 
decorations the Chamber has used in 
the past are beyond repair, but new 
decorations are probably more 
expensive than the Chamber could 
afford. Good, used decorations might 
be the answer, it was reported.

Directors approved a proposed 
insurance policy with Richard Hill 
Insurance, whigh includes liability 
coverage as well as building and 
contents.
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Tate, Presson wedding held in Wichita Falls
Nuptial rites of impressive 

solemnity and dignity were per
formed Saturday evening to unite 
Miss Pamela Sue Tate and William 
Cason Presson. The ceremony took 
place at the First Baptist Church in 
Wichita Falls where Dr. Morris H. 
Chapman was the officiant for the 
double ring exchange of vows.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Tate, and the groom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Cecil 
and Mr. and Mrs. William C. Presson, 
all of Wichita Falls.

The tasteful beauty of the altar 
decorations was spotlighted through 
an arch and spiral candelabra 
entwined with greenery and two pots 
of the greenery placed at a lower 
level. White bows marked the church 
pews.

The wedding music enhanced the 
solemnity of the occasion. Tommy 
Brinkley, organist, played a medley of 
appropriate prelude selections. Ron 
Harris, vocalist, sang “The Wedding 
Song" and the “Lord’s Prayer."

The bride was presented in 
marriage by her father. She wore a 
lovely white Chantilly lace gown. In 
design, the natural waist bodice 
featured a scoop neck outlined in a 
ruffled lace flounce. The sheer fitted 
sleeves terminated in points over her 
hands. The full skirt of lace tiers 
extended into a chapel length train.

Her fingertip length veil of bridal 
illusion trimmed in wide lace drifted 
from a Juliet cap. The bridal bouquet 
was composed of white roses, aqua 
stephanotis and baby’s breath 
complemented with aqua satin and 
white lace streamers. Family 
sentiment was noted in the choice of 
bridal traditions. She wore her 
sister’s wedding dress for "something 
borrowed;” an article of clothing that 
her mother wore at her wedding and 
later worn by her sister at her 
weddir.g for “something old;’’ 
diamond earrings, a gift from the 
groom for “something new;’’ and a 
garter for “something blue.”

A matron of honor, Mrs. Wayne 
Hansen, sister of the bride, and six 
bridesmaids Miss Tanya Tate, her

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Skelton are 
announcing the birth of a five pound, 
10 ounce son, Brian Dean, born Aug. 
15. Mrs. Skelton is the former Patti 
Ervin of Iowa Park.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
James Ervin of Iowa Park, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Skelton of Bowie, and Ruth 
Skelton of Wichita Falls.

Great grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Lee Clements of 
Sweetwater, Mr. and Mrs. E.L. 
Rroadstreet of Winters, and Mrs. 
Lois Ervin of Memphis, Tenn.

“We confess to small faults only to 
convey the impression that we have 
no big ones." La Rochefoucauld

MRS. WILLIAM CASON PRESSON

co u sin , Mrs. Larry Lamb, Miss Kim 
Mallonee, Miss Stephanie Richard
son, Mrs. DeWayne Schroeder, sister 
of the groom, and Mrs. Kirk 
Willeford, served as the bride’s 
attendants.

They were identically attired in 
formal tea length aqua taffeta gowns 
trimmed in peacock. The style of the 
alluring dresses featured fitted 
bodices with an off-the-shoulder look 
set off with two ruffled flounces in the 
chosen colors, waistline cummer
bunds and full skirts adorned with 
tiny bows. They wore aqua hoisery 
and peacock satin shoes. To complete 
the picture, they carried white lace 
fans richly adorned with aqua and 
peacock flowers and matching satin 
r ib b o n .

.John P itm a n  o f  B a ton  R o u g e . L a .
s e r v e d  as b e s t  m an fo r  th e  g ro o m . 
The* gr«M>msmen were .John Presson,

brother of the groom, Stuart West, 
Rill Bibb, Kirk Wolfe, DeWayne 
Schroeder, brother-in-law of the 
groom, Wayne Hansen, brother-in- 
law of the bride. The ushers were Ted 
Crawford, Dick Fletcher, Doug

Rilling, and Michael Lumpkin, cousin 
of the bride.

The groom wore a white tuxedo 
with tails, white shirt, cummerbund 
and how tie. His boutonniere was a 
combination of white rosebuds and 
aqua stephanotis.

The best man, groomsmen and 
ushers wore black tuxedos with white 
ruffled shirts, aqua cummerbunds 
and ties. Their boutonnieres were 
aqua daisy mums.

The mother of the bride wore a tea 
length dress of pink chiffon designed 
with spaghetti straps on a bodice 
draped with double flounces, and an 
overblouse featuring long sleeves and 
bateau neckline. The groom’s mother 
wore a tea length grey summer satin 
d r e s s  s ty le d  w ith  f it te d  b o d ic e , s co o p  
n e ck lin e , th r e e  q u a r te r  le n g th  a leev es
and circular skirt.  T h ey  w ore white
rosebud corsages with their dresses.

The bride was graduated from 
Wichita Falls High School where she 
was a cheerleader and class beauty. 
She attended Midwestern State Univ. 
and is employed by Stewart, 
Ferguson and Robinette, CPAs. The

\ \ \ v t v r a u m f l

8 Happy 30th Birthday 
Sunday,

Mark Camp
'‘Pay-back”

groom was graduated from Rider 
High School and is attending MSU 
where he is a member of Kappa Alpha 
Order. He works for Eddie Hill’s Fun 
Cycles. Following a trip to San 
Antonio, they will live in Wichita 
Falls. For travel, the bride chose a 
yellow ribbon sweater and yellow 
linen skirt.

The bride's parents were hosts for 
the wedding reception in the Main 
Hall of the church.

The bride’s table was attractively 
draped with white lace swagged with 
white satin wedding bells and ribbon 
over white linen. The traditional and 
contemporary appointments included 
silver candelabra holding aqua 
candles, aqua and peach flowers, a 
three tiered cake decorated with 
peach and aqua frosting flowers, 
mints and punch in the same shades, 
white napkins engraved with the 
couple’s names in gold lettering.

The groom’s table was covered 
with an ecru satin cloth. It held a 
double-ring chocolate cake trimmed 
with aqua and peach roses, aqua 
candles burning in silver candelabra, 
and the silver coffee service.

Reception assistants were Sally 
Salmon, Terri Salmon, Lori Mercer, 
Deloris Hummel, Denise Stone, Leisa 
Billing, and Sherrie Johnson. Also 
assisting were Mmes. Lowell Tate, 
Mike Altman and Cyril Heleston, 
aunts of the bride.

Miss Ellen Heselton of Richardson 
presided at the registry table covered 
with white lace which held the 
wedding memories book, aqua plume 
pen, silver candle holder with an aqua 
candle.

Instead of rice bags, wedding 
guests were given helium-filled 
balloons tied with aqua ribbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Cecil gave the 
rehearsal dinner at the Wichita Club.

FURNITURE 
HARDWARE 

592-4681 592-5512

S H O W E R
S A ’ / . f X  7  7 0 7 V S

FOR

RHONDA WHEELER 
and

MIKEHULSE

SELENA CANADA 
and

RUSSELL HAYLEY

Check O ur  
Low Prices On

LA-Z-BOY
RECLINERS Combo 150

SEE THESE
GREAT FURNITURE VALUES
We’ve a beautiful selection in store for 
you. Stop in!

PARKW AY
200-206 ^ ---------------- - 592-4681

West Bank FURNITURE (^ U J / d £ lU ) HARDWARE 592-5512
V  j

A daughter, Merri Lei, was born 
July 19 to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Hammonds of Wichita Falls. She 
weighed five pounds, six ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Posey and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hammonds, all of Iowa Park. 
Great-grandmothers are Mrs. Annie 
Johnson of Iowa Park and Mrs. 
Christine Glenn of Wichita Falls.

The Hammonds have another 
daughter, Jennifer Diane, 21 months.

C Mil) OF THANKS
We would like to thank all the 

people of Iowa Park and the 
surrounding communities for their 
love and support during the loss of 
our beloved Grandson. Nephew and 
Cousin, Darin Coffman. Also for all 
the food and flowers, and all the help 
you gave us. We appreciate it very 
much.

Mrs. Bertha Whitten 
Mr. W.R. Whitten & Family 

Mr. & Mrs. Bud Whitten & Family 
Mr. & Mrs. Larry Walling & Family 

Mr. Grover Coffman 
Mr. & Mrs. Derrell Coffman & Family

Tax** Department ol Public Safety

BJ's
C O U N TR Y  PAR LO R

900 WEST HIGHWAY
(Barbour Insurance Building)
TUESD AY S A T U R D A Y  10:00 5:30 
5 97 -57 37  IOWA PAQV Wi
JtAN IHRlfT will be glad to help you while we're away

TAG SALE
Items Greatly Reduced Throughout 
the Store.
W ere  going on another buying trip 
and have to make room for new 
merchandise. So look for the yellow 
tags and save on items in every room.

If you haven't been in lately,
it's time to stop by and save a bundle.

Le ss • W a l M a r t  S e lls  for Le ss  • W a l M a r t  S e lls  fo r Le ss  •  W a l M a r t  S

W A L -M A R T
Your child 
w ill a lw ays 
be special...
remember 
the changes with
PORTRAITS!

BABIES • CHILDREN 
ADULTS • FAMILIES

2 0
P R O F E S S IO N A L  

C O L O R  P O R T R A IT S

PACKAGE
INCLUDES:

(2)
8x10

____ - 1

$1 00 Deposit - Balance $8.00 Poses our selection. Special 
effects poses extra Limit; One package per subject. $1 00 
each additional subject in portrait Minors must be accom 
panied by an adult Satisfaction guaranteed Satin-textured 
finish at no extra charge

A sk  a b o u t o u r  N IM S L O  3 D im e n s io n a l P ortra its

6 DAYS O N LY !
MON, TUES, WED, THUR, FRI, SAT; 

| AUGUST 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25
Dally & Sat. 

1 0 - 8
500 West Highway, 

Iowa Park
W a l M a r t  S e lls  fo r Le ss • W a l M a r t  S ells  for Le ss • W a l M a r t  Sells
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28th CLASS REUNION - Members of the Class of 1956, and Mrs. Jim Murfield, coming from such distant points as
with their room mothers, met Saturday at the home of Mr. Houston and Oklahoma City.

When a honeybee finds nectar in flowers near its hive, ft returns to the 
hive and dances in circles to let its neighbors know where nectar can be 
found. When it finds nectar in flowers that are far away, it dances in the 
direction of the flowers.

One of the most malleable of 
metals, gold can be hammered 
into sheets so thin they are almost 
transparent.

TCU students undergo unique program
Wayne Watson of Iowa Park is 

among Texas Christian Univ. 
students taking part in a unique 
academic program at the Republican 
National Convention in Dallas.

Programs in conjunction with the 
national conventions this summer 
were the first of their kind in history.

The idea for the unusual

educational experience originated in 
TCU's political science department, 
and TCU took the idea to the 
Washington Center, a non-profit 
educational organization which made 
arrangements to offer the program to 
the 500 colleges and universities it 
serves.

Dr. Eugene Alpert of TCU is

academic supervisor for the nation
wide program, which opened Aug. 13 
with a week of educating students 
about the political process.

Watson, of 520 W. Clara in Iowa 
Park, is a sophomore at TCU. He has 
been assigned with a delegate from 
Michigan.

• Wal-Mart Sells for Less • W al-M art Sells for Less • W al-Vart Se s for Less • W a l-V a r; Se s *5 r L • Wal-Mart Sells

WAL-MART

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

PRICES EFFECTIVE
AUG. 23-25.1984

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST
OPEN 24 HOURS-EVERYDAY 

ICE SELF SERVE QAS-GROCERIES 
MONEY ORDERS- 

FRESH COOKED FOODSTHERE'S ONE NEAR YOU rncon UUU,ICU ri

KIDS DOORBELL BRIGADE
xuaust 25 26

DETAILS AT YOUR NEARBY ALLSUP S 
^SUPPORT THE MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY ASSOCIATION

CAHIHB MAKES GOOD MEIBHBOHS
,4

STRIPS
s g a a f g i f g -

i
i

4 PIECES 
PER SERUMS

HEWI 32 0Z. FOURTRM DRIHH

"Shop Our New 
Customer Order 
Catalog For 
Prestige Fine 
Jewelry Gifts”

■ -  n r . . . .

,1 7 - 3 ?  a s l i■ k «  • <1 * ** * la

B.

E.

Low  Price Every Day _

•Our business is help ing you look good
A. NO. 2442/3 - 7 . 9 2  D. No. 1034/3 - 9 . 7 8
B. No. 2620/3 - 1 1 . 6 1  E. No. 1134/3 -  1 0 . 7 2  

1 4 . 9 7  F. No. 2562/3 -C. No. 2440(3_____________ __________________

10.43
Save 5 .4 3  
Calculator Watch
• 12/25 Hour lormat showing 

option .H ourly chime, daily 
alarm, test capability .Calculalion- 
4 (unction constant calculation 

•Several styles to choose from 
•Reg 15 86

FREE
ENGRAVING
• Y o u r n a m e , in itia l (s) 

or 3 le tte r m o n o g ra m  

e n g ra ve d  fre e  w ith  a n y  

W a l-M a rt  e n g ra v a b le  

je w e lry  p u rch a se .

FREE
EAR PIERCING
•Every day at 

WalMart with the 
purchase of one pair 
of ear piercing studs.

Ear Piercing 
, Studs —

Low  Price Every Day

nylon with 70D lining, nylon binding 
• Assorted co lors

SPARTUS

11.78
4.87

Save 2 .0 8
Neptune Electronic Alarm C io «  time in case o)
• Battery reserve maintains ac,u‘|l battery indicator

power failure when battery *  instated ™ o o i w
•6/10 Inch L E D  display *100%  Solid sta<e 
•No 1104-61 »Reg 13 86

W AL-M ART
Prices good thru Sat., August 25 
500 West Highway, Iowa Park 
9 q.m. -9 p.m. Mon, thru Sat.

Sens for Less • W I-M a H _ 5 e ils  tor L e s s j

WAL-MART’S ADVERTISED MERCHAN
DISE POLICY— It is our intention to have 
every advertised item in stock However, 
rf due to any unforeseen reason an adver- 
tised item is not available tor purchase Wat 
Mart will issue a Rain Check on request. 
for the merchandise to be purchased at the 
sale price whenever available, or will sell 
you a similar item at a comparable reduc
tion in price W e reserve the right to limit 
quantities Limitations void in New Mexico

l t
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Obituaries

Eugene Lester Brooks
Funeral services for Eugene 

Lester Brooks, 82, an agricultural and 
community leader of the Iowa Park 
area 53 years, will be held at 10:30 
a.m. Friday in First Baptist Church 
with Rev. Hal Farnsworth, pastor, 
officiating.

Burial will be at 3 p.m. at Oak 
Grove Cemetery, near Gainesville, 
under direction of Tanner-Aulds 
Funeral Home.

Brooks died of an apparent heart 
attack late Tuesday afternoon at his 
home.

Born May 11, 1902 at Cisco, he and 
the former Edyth Marie Price were 
married June 30, 1923 at Woodbine.

One of the earliest graduates of 
Texas Tech Univ., in 1930, he taught 
school in Plainview before moving 
here 53 years ago after accepting a 
position with the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station. He retired as 
superintendent in 1967.

Among his many accomplishments, 
he perfected the Brooks strain of 
guar. He also had 12 registered 
strains of iris to his credit.

A member of the Iowa Park Lions 
Club 52 years, he was a past district 
governor. He also was the past state 
president of the American Iris 
Society, a charter member of the 
Wichita Falls Farm and Ranch Club, 
and a m e m b e r  o t th e  B a p tis t C hurch .

W o  -WO.SS tat, vV\«s a n n u a l

Chamber of Commerce banquet in 
1983 as the Outstanding Senior 
Citizen for 1982.

Survivors include his wife, of the 
home: a daughter, Sheri Jeter of 
Soper, Okla. near Hugo; a brother, 
James Thomas Brooks Sr. of Olton; 
two sisters, Mrs. Jewel Reed of 
Justiceburg and Mrs. Methel Lynch 
of Gainesville: four grandchildren and 
three great grandchildren.

Fannie Pearl Guthrie
Graveside services for Mrs. 

Fannie Pearl Guthrie, 79, are to be 
held at 10 a.m. Friday at Highland 
Cemetery, under directions of 
Tanner-Aulds Funeral Home. Rev. 
Hal Farnsworth, pastor of First 
Baptist Church, will officiate.

Born Jan. 6, 1905 in Garner, Mrs. 
Guthrie died in a Breckenridge 
nursing home Tuesday evening.

A resident of Iowa Park since 1940, 
she had moved to Breckenridge about 
eight months ago. She was a member 
of the Baptist Church.

Survivors include a son, E.L. 
(Mutt) Kirkland of Albany; three 
stepsons, Bill and N.E. Guthrie Jr. of 
Iowa Park and Pete Guthrie of Bowie; 
six sisters, Opal Bennett of Fort 
Worth, Ruth Wiggum of Oklahoma 
City, Mable Irby of Albuquerque, 
N.M., Ada Bell Traffanstevt and 
Blanch*. Clark of Sacramento, Calif., 
and Lura Williams of Amarillo; 13 
grandchildren and one great-grand
daughter.

CO M IN G  T O  H BO

G a n d h i

Winner of

8 Academy 
Awards!

Starring 
Ben
Kingsley

C ABLE CH ANNEL 21

V CABLE
Iowa Park 592 2164
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Ida Smith

Services for Ida Smith, 76, of 
Wichita Falls, were held Monday 
afternoon at Owens and Brumley 
Funeral Home with Dan Gleason, 
Seventh Day Adventist pastor, 
officiating. Burial was in Crestview 
Memorial Park.

Born April 27, 1908 in Clay County, 
she died Friday in a Wichita Falls 
hospital. She had lived the past 25

years in Wichita Falls and was a 
member of the Seventh Day 
Adventist Church.

Survivors include her daughter, 
Shirley Bitz of Wichita Falls; two 
sons, W.E. Reichert of Wichita Falls 
and Melvin Reichert of Arlington; 
three brothers, Albert and R.W. 
Wiist of Wichita Falls and Bill Wiist 
of Keene; two sisters, Nell Tammen 
of Wichita Falls and Ester Weiss of 
Iowa Park; seven grandchildren and 
seven great-grandchildren.

Letter to the Editor
Dear Bob,

I enjoyed your comments about the 
recent special session and our 
"fabulous" reform bill. About the first 
of October you will hear an outcry 
from cable television customers, as at 
that date we will become subject to a 
5% sales tax on cable television. As 
you know, we, as a company, will not 
receive any of that money even 
though many of our customers will 
look at it and remember it as a rate 
increase on our part - we will only get 
the paper work and the "privilege" of 
letting the public air its compaints 
about the tax to us.

As an industry, we lobbied against 
the sales tax. Today, we still don’t 
know exactly what will be taxed: 
basic cable, pay cable, installations, or 
all of it -  If I were a betting man, I’d 
put my money on the latter. Our state 
association is working with the state 
comptroller’s office trying to get 
some information concerning the 
matter. As soon as I know something. 
I’ll pass it on to you, and of course to 
our customers.

I’m not an "I told you so” person, 
but, I'm sorry to say, Gov. White is 
doing exactly what I expected him to 
do. As you well know, everything has 
a price tag and so many times the 
better it sounds, the bigger the price 
tag.

B e tw e e n  th e  t w o  o f  u s. I ’m  rea l 
c o n c e r n e d  a b o u t  t h e  n ationa l politica l 
arena. In fla tion  is ou t o f  d ou b le  d ig its
down to just over 3% , interest rates 
are one-half of what they were at one 
time and employment has been cut 
drastically, yet I hear folks saying 
they want even more. I’m concerned 
that our state reform bill will be only 
peanuts as to what federal legislation 
and programs will cost us if Walter 
Mondale and associates have their

C VRI) OF THANKS
Words can never express our 

thanks to the many friends and 
relatives for the kindness that was 
shown to us in the death of our Loved 
One. Thanks for the many visits, 
telephone calls, cards of sympathy 
and especially for your prayers.

It has meant so much to each of us 
to know how many wonderful, caring 
friends our beloved Donald had. May 
God bless each of you for being so 
kind and thoughtful.

Mrs. Joyce Hallum 
Joy Carolyn, Chuck, Donna, 

Charlotte, and Diana 
Donald Jr., Pat 

Melissa and Grady

way.
Keep up the good work with the 

newspaper. It's still one of the best in 
the state.

Regards, 
Raymond Greenwood

To the Editor -
I think it’s time for the people of 

Iowa Park to have a say in the matter 
of choosing a Police Chief. Since we 
haven't had much luck with bringing 
in a chief from out of town -  why not 
choose a chief from Iowa Park? 
Surely if a man is qualified to act as 
chief - then I’d think he would be 
qualified to be our Police Chief for as 
long as he can handle the job 
efficiently.

I - for one - think officer Dean 
would be a good chief. Since he has 
been with our Police Department for 
several years and resides in Iowa 
Park - it should surely be in our favor 
in making him our Chief. Officer Dean 
knows the town and the people and I 
think he should be the one to take the 
job that is offered. This Department 
is just a stepping stone for outsiders. 
Officer Dean is one of us and would be 
here for many years to come.

Lou Dormier

As expected, the ultra-liberal 
Texas Monthly magazine figures the 
school reform bill passed in the 
special session of the legislature was 
the best thing to happen to Texas 
since the wheel was invented.

Author Paul Burka sees the 
legislators wearing white hats, 
correcting problems created by the 
“villains,” made up of “state 
bureaucrats (the Texas Education 
Agency and its boss, the elected State 
Board of Education), university 
education departments, local school 
boards, administrators, and
teachers.”

But Burka fell into the same trap as 
did so many others who praised the 
bill's passage. He apparently took the 
word of those who recommended the 
changes.

He did, however, mention that 
school finance takes years to 
understand. That is why so many 
problems have come out of the 30-day 
session.

The author was real high on the 
equalization portion of the reform bill, 
pointing out the fact that the 
Edgewood district at San Antonio 
needed more money to provide a

Council okays water request
Meeting in a called session 

Monday, the city council approved a 
request to sell water to a resident 
outside the city, discussed filling the 
police chief position and also worked 
on the 1984-85 budget.

Aldermen granted permission to 
Steve Catlin to tap a line to serve a 
home he is to build on North Johnson 
Road. It will be located on the east 
side, near a gravel pit area.

Catlin assured the council his only 
need for the water would be for 
household use.

Recognizing the potential of more 
development in that area, the council 
instructed James Barrington, city 
administrator, to make a study from 
which recommendations for planning 
might be considered in the future.

An executive session, lasting from 
7:28 p.m. to 8:53, was held, during 
which aldermen screened 12 
applications for police chief. They

decided to hold interviews Sunday 
and Thursday with five applicants. 
No date has yet been set to name the 
new chief.

A tentative budget of $1,933,255 is 
being considered by the council. With 
assessed values of $88,151,640, 
Barrington said the city might be able 
to make a slight cut in the tax rate 
and still meet the revenue needs.

The current tax rate is 76-cents, 
and the preliminary budget calls for a 
tax rate of .7582 cents.

The city’s fiscal year does not begin 
until Oct. 1, before which the budget 
must be adopted and tax rate set.

quality education, and places like 
Andrews had money to burn, 
therefore Andrews should share for 
the benefit of the Edgewood 
students.

It was the Edgewood district, for 
your information, that was to sue the 
state for more money, hence the 
desire of the legislators to enact a 
reform bill.

“If Andrews wants to recoup the 
difference (lost in equalization), it 
should raise its property taxes," 
states Burka.

Burka didn’t look at the record. 
Andrews’ tax rate last year was 
41-cents per $100 valuation. Edge- 
wood’s rate was only 38-cents. That’s 
a fact!

The author also states Andrews is 
guaranteed not to lose any state aid. 
That’s odd. An article in the Aug. 16 
issue of the Andrews County News 
reports the district had to figure in 
$300,000 “for implementation of 
House Bill 72.”

The fact is, the vast majority of 
school districts in the state are having 
to increase their taxes this year in 
order to meet the reforms created by 
the legislators.

I just wish that writers in 
state wide circulation publications, 
such as Burka, would avail 
themselves to the facts, rather than 
listening to a certain few who want 
their backs patted.

691-
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Corner Southwest Parkway and Kemp 
acro ss from K-Mart
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A S S O C I A T I O N

Wrangler Student Cowboy Cut Jeans 
Wrangler Mens Cowboy Cut Jeans 

Wrangler Boys 
Shirts

*/» Prtc.

BUY
1W Wronger 
|*on», plus ona 
Corduroy 
Wrongkr or 
on« Wronglor 
•hart

2

3RECEIVE
CortrKcato 
H t  froo 
Wronglfr |«ons

y2 PRICE C O A T  S A L E
C o rd u ro y  S p o rt C o a ts  

C irc le  ‘S ’ and K e nny R ogers 
S p o rt C oa ts

Kids N ylon W ind b re a k e rs
Sizai 4-20

Tempco Goosedown 
Coats and Jackets 25°/.O  O F F

Tony Lama Boots
Rag. $160
Acme Boots
Starting at

Abilene Boots
Rag $12S

NOW ‘105
Starting at ^ 4  1

NOW ‘99

--------*.D VERTISEMENT--------------------------------------

( O n

n ^ e n i a £  c J fea jjtll
RICHARD CARVER, D.D.S.

THE GOLD ALLOY CROWN
History reveals that gold has been used to restore broken teeth for many 

many years. It doesn’t stain easily, can be rolled or cast very thin and still 
not have a hole in it or chip off. Gold can stand the tremendous pressures of 
chewing and can be precision cast to fit. It doesn’t have an odd taste, nor 
combine with other materials that are normally put in the mouth. Did you 
know that pure clean gold will actually weld itself by contact.

These characteristics make it almost ideal for the repair and replacement 
of teeth.

The dentist, when preparing a tooth to receive a crown ordinarily first 
numbs the tooth, then with slender shaped diamonds removes a portion of 
the outsides of the tooth, as well as taking some off the top. A very accurate 
imprint is taken on which to make the crown. It is first carved and fitted by 
hand to get it just right, then cast with the alloy and polished. The 
contouring and fit must be much more precise than the casting of jewelry, 
which is done much the same way.

Usually all the patient sees is just the shiny crown the dentist is going to 
fix the tooth with.. .  but a lot of time and work went on behind the scenes.

If your dentist suggests a crown for your tooth, he will have a good 
reason and will be glad to explain.
Prepared in the interest of better dental health. RICHARD CARVER 
D.D.S., Phone 592-5141.

—-----------------------------------MHF.RTISF.MFAT— ------------------------------------

V'imerica’s
favorite drive-in

T.M.

O L D - F A S H I O N

HAMBURGER
Choose —  
20* extra

Offer good 
thru Aug. 29

Call-ins Welcome 592-4221 719 W . H ighw ay
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M rs. T om m y K e y

This week’s cook, Glenda (Mrs. 
Tommy) Key, definitely has the 
ability to cook.

Her husband, who owns City 
Cleaners, absolutely agrees. His 
favorite pie had always been the 
chocolate cream pie his mother use to 
make. That is, until Glenda came 
along with her “Best-Ever Lemon 
Pie." “ It’s lemon pie all the way, 
now," he admits openly.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Spruiell, Mrs. Key has lived in Iowa 
Park since she was eight-months old. 
She was born in Cheyenne Wells, 
Colo, while her family lived on a ranch 
in Kansas. Cheyenne Wells just 
happened to be the closest medical 
facility to the ranch, she confers.

After graduating from Iowa Park 
High School, Mrs. Key attended 
Midwestern State Univ. She works as 
a production secretary at Cryovac. 
Snow skiing, traveling and baking are 
her favorite hobbies.

The couple reside at 1609 Karen 
and has four children: Justin, 10, 
Brandon and Warren, both 7, and 
Andrea, 4. They are members of 
Faith Baptist Church.

B E S T -E V E R  L E M O N  P I E
1 baked pie shell
\ x / <  c u p s  s u g a r

6 tbsp. cornstarch
2 cups water
Vj cup lemon juice
3 eggs, separated 
3 tbsp. butter
l 1/* tsp. lemon extract 
2 tsp. vinegar

Mix sugar and cornstarch together 
in top of double boiler. Add the two 
cups of water. Combine egg yolks 
with juice and beat. Add to rest of 
mixture. Cook until thick over boiling 
water for 25 minutes. This does away 
with starchy taste. Now add lemon 
extract, butter, and vinegar and stir 
thoroughly. Pour into a deep, 
nine-inch pie shell and let cool. Cover 
with meringue and brown in oven.

TOM’S SWEDISH MEAT BALLS
1 lb. ground meat 
>/t tsp. nutmeg 
l '/2 cups bread crumbs 
'/i cup milk 
1 egg 
1 tsp. salt
3 tbsp. chopped onion 
1 can beef consomme 
lh can water 
Vi cup flour 
Vi stick butter 
1 cup water

Mix first seven ingredients in a 
large bowl. Roll out meat balls (golf 
hall size). Brown in large skillet with 
y2 stick of butter. Add beef 
consomme and water and bring to a

•“ ___ i ____x
IS YOUR RAMI

y
.1 AYNA |EVANS) 

and
RANDY CASE

MARY 1JACOBU 
and

MIKE DODD

^ P a x fi CPfurunacL/ &

(U fiou q(d fu L i£S S  

115 W. Park 592-411#

boil. Reduce heal and simmer for 5 
minutes. Remove meat halls and add 
Vi cup flour and 1 cup water to make 
gravy. Return meat balls to gravy 
and cook 15 minutes over medium 
heat. Serves 4-6.

PE A NUT Bl TTER COOKIES
1 cup shortening (or softened butter) 
Vi tsp. salt 
1 cup peanut butter 
1 cup sugar
1 cup brown sugar, firmly packed
2 eggs, well beaten
1 tbsp. milk
2 cups sifted flour
1 tsp. soda

Combine shortening, salt, and 
peanut butter and mix well. Add both 
sugars and cream thoroughly. Add 
beaten eggs and milk, mixing well. 
Sift flour with soda and add to first 
mixture, blending well. Drop from 
teaspoon onto well-greased baking 
sheets. Press cookies slightly with 
fork to flatten. Bake in slow oven 
(325) for 15-20 minutes.

HOMEMADE 
VANILLA ICE CREAM

6 eggs
2 V. cups sugar 
2 tbsp. flour 
1V» tsp. vanilla 
Dash salt
2 pints whipping cream 
2 pints half and half 
1 quart milk

Beat eggs well. Combine flour with 
sugar and add to eggs, beating well. 
Add vanilla and salt to mixture. Beat 
in Vi pint of whipping cream. Pour 
into can and add the remaining

whipping cream, the half and half and
milk.

This recipe makes 6 quarts, 
requires ice cream salt and 20 pounds
of ice.

NANNAR PUDDIN’
4 cups milk 
Vi cup flour 
2 cups sugar 
Dash of salt

6 egg yolks 
1 tsp. vanilla 
6 tbsp. butter

Scald milk in saucepan. Combine 
dry ingredients in larger saucepan. 
Separate eggs and set aside. Pour 
scalded milk into saucepan with dry 
ingredients, mixing well. Cook over 
medium heat, stirring constantly 
until mixture thickens. Add about one 
cup of the hot mixture to the egg 
yolks, beating well. Pour into 
saucepan and continue cooking until it 
reaches pudding consistency. Remove 
from heat and add vanilla and butter, 
mixing well. Layer pudding with 
sliced bananas and vanilla wafers.

M A K E  M O N E Y  

S A V E  M O N E Y

...Why not make a 
Dance Class 

part of Your Schedule?

Classes offered in Jazz, Tap, 
Acrobatics, & Twirling. 
Ages 3 to A dult

For m ore 
info, call 780*1258

Enroll in the H&R Block Income Tax Course now. Make 
money during tax time. Comprehensive course taught by 

experienced H&R Block instructors begins soon in your area. 
Send for free information.

Cl. VSSES BEGIN SEPTEMBER 4

7.5 CEU’s Awarded

Contact our nearest office.

H*R B L O C K
WHO COULD >■ A BBTTM 
INC OMR TAX TIACNMf

1506 11th St. 
322-8658

STUDIO

Please send me free information about your tax preparation course, 
and how I can make money.

Name

Karen Gauthier
Call about our special 
teenage class & rates.

Address

City State Zip

Phone

"An echo is the voice of e reflection in the mirror." —  Nathaniel Hawthorne 

"Do not seek evil gains; evil gains are the equivalent of disaster." Hesiod

r ■ 0:

FAMILY PACK

GROUND
BEEF

FAMILY 
PACK

ROUND
STEAK

BONELESS

CHUCK
ROAST

m m
•DONUTS • ECLAIRS
• C IN N A M O N  ROLLS
• BROWNIES • FRIED PIES

• HOM EM ADE PIES 

•DESSERTS

• BARBECUED BRISKET • CHOPPED BEEF 
•SAUSAGE • FRIED CHICKEN 

DELI-SLICED SANDWICH MEATS, CHEESES

Assorted Salads 
from our Salad Bar

.gj. LUNCH 
O X  SPECIALS!

I
Mike’s Thrift Way Foods
ParkWest Shopping Center Phone 592-4186

Store Hours: 8 a.m. - 8 p.m. Monday - Saturday; 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. Sunday 

Our store family-owned and operated 20 years.

i
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McCully, Burnam vo are exchanged

MRS. WENDELL ALLEN BURNAM

One of the happiest memories of 
their wedding day for Mr. and Mrs. 
Wendell Allen Burnam will probably 
be the music, which for the most part, 
was pre-recorded by them. Their 
selections included "Love Came for 
Me," “Just You and I," “She’s Got a 
Way." and “Almost Paradise."

The other music played while 
wedding guests were being seated 
was "The Four Seasons,” a classic, by 
Antonio Vivaldi.

Mrs. Burnam is the former Miss 
Laura Ann McCully, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne McCully of Fort 
Worth, and the groom is the son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Allen 
Burnam of Cisco.

The Richland Hills Church of Christ 
at Fort Worth was the scene of the 
double-ring marriage ceremony 
performed Saturday evening by Dr. 
Don Boston of the Midtown Church of 
Christ. The nuptial setting was 
illuminated with candles burning in 
white fan-shaped and heart-shaped 
candelabra traced with English ivy.

When the bride met the groom at 
the altar where she was presented in 
marriage by her father, she was 
wearing a candelight satin gown 
overlaid with chiffon fashioned with a 
wide embroidered collar, long sleeves 
with embroidered cuffs and a chiffon 
cummerbund. The full skirt that 
swirled into a chapel train lifted at 
floor level points in front, caught up 
with satin bows and seed pearls to 
show dainty lace insets.

She wore a headpiece wreath of 
while silk flowers accented with a few 
peach silk flowers to pick up the color 
in her attendants’ gowns. She carried 
a silk teardrop bouquet of white and 
peach roses, lilies, stephanotis and 
English ivy.

Mrs. Steven Delaney of Fort 
Worth, sister of the bride, served as 
matron of honor. Mrs. Jere McCully 
of Irving, her sister-in-law, and Miss 
Laurie Brigman of Calera, Okla. were 
the bridesmaids. They wore long 
two-layered peach Qiana dresses 
designed with blouson bodices, round

i
necklines, long sleeves and coral 
satin sashes. They carried natural 
baskets of silk flowers that blended 
with the color of their dresses.

Each attendant walked with one of 
the flower girls to the altar. The trio, 
all nieces of the groom, included 
Courtney Jean Burnam and Whitney 
Joe Burnam of Lakeside City and 
Gina Lee Owen of Wichita Falls. They 
wore peach frocks made with square 
necklines, puffed sleeves, blouson 
bodices and coral sashes, and carried

smaller baskets overflowing with 
flowers in the chosen color.

The groom and his attendants wore 
basic black tuxedos, peach cummer
bunds and ties.

Randal Burnam of Wichita Falls, 
brother of the groom, was his best 
man. Benge Burnam, another 
brot her, of Lakeside City, and Lance 
Davis of Dallas were groomsmen. The 
ushers were Jere McCully of Irving, 
brother of the bride, and Steven 
Delaney of Dallas.

The bride and groom are both 
seniors at Abilene Christian Univ. 
She was graduated from Richland 
Hills High School. At the university, 
she is majoring in music education, 
and belongs to the A cappella Choir 
where she served as secretary-treas
urer during 1983-84, Mu Phi Epsilon, 
a music fraternity, “W" Club, a 
women’s honor club, and GATA, 
women’s social club.

He was graduated from Iowa Park 
High School. At ACU, he is majoring 
in human communications and is on 
the Dean’s Honor Roll. He is 
currently employed at Sheppard Air 
Force Base.

The reception following the 
wedding was hosted by the bride’s 
parents at Richland Hills Church of 
Christ, and the rehearsal dinner was 
given in the activity center at the 
church.

The reception assistants were Miss 
Leah Gregg and Miss Christina Gregg 
of Iowa Park, nieces of the groom, 
who served the cakes, Miss Beth 
Collins, who served at the punch and 
coffee table, and Miss Andrea White, 
who registered guests.

The tables in the setting were 
decorated with the bridal attendants 
and flower girls’ baskets of flowers, a 
hurricane lamp trimmed with peach 
satin ribbon holding peach flowers 
and greenery.

The three-tiered bride’s cake 
separated with two sets of columns, 
decorated with peach silk flowers and 
topped with a bride and groom, the 
groom’s chocolate cake, and banana 
pudding were served on one table. 
The coffee and punch table was 
covered with an embroidered peach 
cloth.

Special wedding guests were Mrs. 
H.J. Bishop of Brownwood, maternal 
grandmother of the groom, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Partain of Fort Worth, 
maternal grandparents of the bride. 
Others from out-of-town included 
Mr. and Mrs. Benge Burnam of 
Lakeside City, Larry Gregg of Iowa 
Park, and Roy Burnam of Dallas.

IO W A |
PARK

SCHOOL

M ENU
j

Mon., Vug. 27 - Pizza, meat or cheese 
sandwich, soup, tossed salad, 
buttered corn, chocolate & plain milk, 
pudding.
Tues., Aug. 28 - Texas hash, meat or 
cheese sandwich, soup, fried okra, 
fruit, cornbread, chocolate & plain 
milk, cake.
Wed., Aug. 29 - Charburgers, meat or 
cheese sandwich, soup, French fries, 
pinto beans, lettuce, tomatoes, 
pickles, onions, chocolate & plain 
milk, ice cream.
Thurs., Aug. 30 - Sliced turkey, meat 
or cheese sandwich, soup, mashed 
potatoes, green beans, hot rolls, 
chocolate & plain milk, pie.

N e w  M e t e r

C o n n e c t i o n s

Harvey Eaton - 704 E. Bank 
Jim Byrne - 707 W. Rebecca 
Scott Whitener - 105 W. Aldine 
Eileen Reyes - 122 W. Garden 
Shirley Dickerson - 1014 Louisa 
Kenneth Hager - 1006 Van Horn 
Ida Zimmerer - 511 E. Alameda 
Joyce Baccus - 1514 Douglas 
Melissa Birk - 1302 Westridge

Municipal Court 

Records

Result of municipal court held 
here yesterday was:
Matthew Curt Wallace, public 
intoxication, $49.

In 1828, John C. Calhoun became 
the only vice president to serve 
under two different presidents, 
John Quincy Adams and Andrew 
Jackson.

"It  is well for the heart to be naive 
and for the mind not to be."

Anatole France

jgggaaaaaocaaaaasgai 
-WELCOME- 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
S. Yosemite 

9:45 S.S./7 P.M.
Wed. 7 P.M. Service 

Rev. Charles Hensley, 
Pastor

Pacific Avenue 
Missionary Baptist Church

1 4 0 0 North Pacific Avenue

Larry Washburn 
Pastor
Church - 592-9711 
Pastor 592-4288

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

Everybody Welcome

\ dnuaiP<clk

•Sunday School - 10 a.m. 800 N-W all 
•Sunday Worship - 11 a.m. i 
•Sunday Evening Worship - 6:30 p.m.

• ^Wednesday Worship-7:30 p.m.
: EARL CORRELL-Pastor Ph. 592-2200 j

I G r a c e  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h  f
| 5 1 1 S. Colorado ■ 592-5632 |
| Come Let Us Reason Together Smith The Lord X 
t  Sunday School. . . 10:00 A.M. J 
I Morning Worship. . .  11:00 A.M. 5 
? Children’s Worship. . .  11:00 A.M. I 
S Evening Worship. . . 6:30 P.M. V 
V Wednesday Service. . . 7:30 P.M. $

C h u r c h  o f  G o d
601 E,Cash

Pastor, Ole Olds
Run. Morning Worship 11:00 

Sun. Nigh! Celebrat ion Service 7:00 p.m.
Tues. Ladies Prayer Service 10 a.m. 

pQr Wed. Night Bible Study 7:30 Office* 
___‘ Sal. Family Night 7:30

592-5316 “Catch the Vision” 592-4348

1 I

}  First Christian Church j
5 105 E. Cash S
M HSunday School - 9:45 a.m. *
■ Worship - 10:55 a.m. *
■ Corner, Cash & Bond St. 1
J We encourage each of you to worship Jesus Christ in the church of your !
■ choice. If you do not have a church home, we invite you to come worship ■
■ with our church family. a

Christ The King 
Catholic Church

First and Clara Phone 592-2802

8:45 a.m. C.C.D. —  10 a.m. Mass

First
Presbyterian Church

REV. BETTY L. MEADOWS Pastor
CHURCH SCHOOL 9:30 A.M.
WORSHIP 11:00 A.M.

A Caring Congregation of
Palo Duro Presbytery - Presbyterian Church [USA]

First United
M e l l t o t l w l  C l t u r c V t

2 0 1 E, Bank
Church School 9:40 Vouth Meetings 5:00
Morning Worship 10:40 Evening Worship 6:00

.1 \CK MEYERS, PASTOR

First United 
Pentecostal Church

802 First Street 592-4275
Rev. Grover Milner, Pastor

Sunday Services
Sunday School - 10 a.m.
Special Singing - 11 a.m. - 12 Noon 
Evangelistic Service - 7 p.m. 
Wednesday - Prayer Meeting 
and Bible Study - 7:30 p.m.

Faith Baptist Church
41 IS . Wall 592-4894

Pastor - Ken Cole
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. _
Morning Worship - 11:00 a.m. Tuesday Morning Prayer - 5:30 a.m. 
Church Training - 6:00 p.m. Wednesday Morning Prayer - 9:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7:00 p.m. VVednesda>' Evenin* **r»yer - 7:00 p.m.

Nursery Care Provided
Full Range of Missions’ and Childrens’ Ministries

Kam ay Road  
Church of Christ

Corner of Colorado 
& Emerald

‘Seeking the
Old Paths’

Lord’s Day 
10:30 a.m. &6p.m. 

Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

vwvyyyy>oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooov

G O O D  SHEPHERD 
LUTHERAN  

CHURCH
1 st & Magnolia 

Iowa Park
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service: 10:30 a.m.

T̂L/oicmite at

SUNDAY SERVICES 
■Mornings--------

Sunday School 9:45
Worship 11:00
■...... -■■Evenings
Church Training 6:00
Worship 7:00

WEDNESDAY 
Prayer Meeting 7:00
Choir Rehearsal 7 :45

i i
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Iowa Park ’s Sesquicentennial 
plan gets committee sanction
Iowa Park was among 74 

newly-sanctioned Texas Indepen
dence Communities and Counties 
planning to celebrate the state’s 
Sesquicentennial.

With a year and a half still to go 
until the big celebration in 1986, the 
official number of local planning 
committees is now 347.

This figure represents almost 
three quarters of the population of 
Texas, involving more than 500 Texas 
communities.

The 74 new Texas Independence

Communities and Counties earned 
the title after many months of hard 
work and decision making, culminat
ing in the submission of their master 
plans to the Commission for approval 
at its Aug. 8 quarterly meeting.

Each committee’s master plan was 
required to meet several criteria, 
including a committee roster 
reflecting a cross section of the 
community, written resolutions from 
the county judge and commissioners’ 
court or mayor and city council, and a 
detailed description of the city’s or 
county’s planned events and activities

for the celebration.
As Texas Independence Communi

ties and Counties, the organizations 
are afforded several privileges. 
Among them are the right to use the 
Sesquicentennial logo on printed 
materials and to award its use on 
other products of the committee’s 
choosing, the opportunity to sell and 
profit from official Sesquicentennial 
commemorative products, and -- most 
importantly -  the right to have their 
major, dated events published in the 
Official Guide to Sesquicentennial 
Events and Activities, to be printed 
and distributed worldwide in 1985.

The special events and activities 
the 74 committees have planned to 
honor Texas in 1986 are as colorful 
and diverse as the communities and 
counties that will carry them out. 
Cowboy and old-timer homecomings 
and celebrations, ethnic festivals, 
parades, historical pageants, erection 
of markers and statues, and 
beautification of downtown areas are 
some of the highlights.

A common thread runs through 
each master plan: the pride each 
committee feels for its own area, and 
a desire to showcase its local best in 
1986.

NIGHT OF THE I

WBC HEAVYWEIGHT TITLE FIGHT
. TIM

WITHERSPOON
PINKLON

^THOMAS
PLUS TWO

ex p lo s iv ebOu ts
»1 CONTENDER GREG

•2 CONTENDER MICHAEL

C A B I . E  C H A N N E L .  21

CONSTRI CTION BEGINS - Workers began this week with site preparation on 
the new music building at Bradford Elementary campus. The area has been 
fenced for the protection of students who will begin classes Monday.

T V  C A B L E
o f  I o w a  P a r k  592 2164

((((Terocizers

M.irf Sells lor Less • Wa Mar! Sells lor Les^ • Wa Mart Sells lor Less • Wal-Mart Sells lor Less • Wal-Mart Sells Ic ' Less • Wal-Mart So

V icK toScW 1

. X N  .
Tliis acyl* otly iTtiukla 
Big l « T «  3M J W  7. 92^

Low Price Every Day
Childrens & Ladies Casuals „ „ _  „
Follow tn« funion trend. Th« alternative it  yourt. choott from lire  B o il Oxford. Casual 
W tdot or Ptnny Lo tltf styling. They re *1 tha lop ol lha class m bom styling and quality. 
Thay will pul you m stap with comfort tor long school days.

aCHOICF

Childrens, Big Boys, & Men* VELCRO* Joggers
•Nylon trimmed with suade leather 
•VELCRO* locking straps tor test easy lit 
•Padded ankle collar C h i ld r e n 's  S i z e
•Cushion insole with arch support V - IIIIU IW S I ®
•Longwearing ruOOer soles 
•Childrens sues 8 V i-3 7  M
•Reg. 10.96 
•Big Boys sues 3'A -6 
•Reg. 11 96 
•Mens sues 6Vt-12
•Reg 1396

BJB2
9 .8 2

7.82
Ledies Exercise Shoes
•White, whitelpink, white/blue 
• Easy clean uppers ‘ Padded 

collar ‘ Aerobic construction 
•Long wearing soles ‘ Sues 5-10

7-87

Ladies Court Shoes
•White, mauve, blue •Nylon/split 

leather uppers »2 VELCRO* 
straps tor quick closure 

•Cushioned insole ‘ Rubber court 
sole ‘ Sizes 5 to 10

12J36

Ledies Sizes 6-10

9.00
Childrens Sizes 8T4-3.....S.00

Ladies Dress Pumps
Eacapa m  cam - onyx* look. . U  wm 
Punwe F—I c o m  in tan. Mne or tm v.
Lad—e suae S-10. Rag. 13 57-14.17

9 Into that* Melting Ormi 
•tytod to IN yx*M mdfvtduM f

FREE SHOES 
f o r

B A  CK-TO SCH O O L
Register any time you are In the store. 

No purchase necessary.

Drawing 4 PM . Saturday, Aug. 25 
lor 1 pair Bay's Shoos 
d l  pair Girl's Shoos

yww „iru Sot., Aug. 25 
. Hi^iway, Iowa Park 
. 9 o.rn.Mon. thru Sot.

W AL-M ART
I WAL-MART S ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE ROUCT-n 4 our mMMnri lo rwve | 

every advertised item in stock Howevet rf due to noy uotoreseen reason an adver 
tised item <s r*ot avwteNe tor purebase W* Mart will issne a Ram Chech on request 
for the merchandise to be purchased at the sate price whenever avadaNr or wd 
sett you a similar 'tem a' a t omparaote redrn ton in price l 
We reserve the r,ght to hm.t quantiles Lamtat-ms void m

”  11

IOWA PARK LEADER, IOWA PARK, TEXAS, &
\

\

discount
specials

VALUABLE C O U P O N "! VALUABLE CO U PO N "
"*Docian ^

Flintstones
Children’s Chewable 
Vitamins
60 -H5 Free
Limit One

2.78
Sale Price With This Coupon 
Coupon Expires 00-00-00

Old Spice
Stick Deodorant
Musk Scent 
3 75 Ounce
Limit One

193
Sale Price With This Coupon 
Coupon Expires 00-00-00

C O U P O N "! VA ‘ " " PIE  CO U PO N "

WAL-MART

Maalox
12 Ounce Liquid
k 1 ft * C )n e

1.78
Sale Price With This Coupon 
Coupon Expires 00 00 00

Quencher
13 Ounce Lipstick or 
15 Ounce Lipshine 

All Shades 
Your Choice 
Ltmil One

0 1.64
WAL-MART

Sale Price With This Coupon 
Coupon Expires 00 00-00

VALUABLE C O U P O N "!
White Rain
Hairspray
7 5 Ounce Spray or
8 Ounce Non-Aerosol 
All Formulas
Limit One

1.34
Sale Price With This Coupon 
Coupon Expires 00-00 00

a
i

I'.'Lm.’.rj.-qA
VALUABLE COUPON™1

I
I  Excedrin

■ 225 Tablets
Limit One

■

I
I
I

I

I

VALUABLE COUPON" 1

I

I

I

Plavtex
Hand Saver Gloves
All Sizes
Limit One

97 *
Sale Price With This Coupon

Excedrin
EXTRA STRENGTH***

E 2 E E
6.26
Sale Price With This Coupon 
Coupon Expires 00 00-00

Coupon Expires 00-00-00

LE C O U P O N "!
F l u o r i g a r d
Dental Rinse
16 Ounce 
20® Off Label
Limit One

187
Sale Price With This Coupon 
Coupon Expires 00-00-00

v a i i m pi f  CO UPO N "
Johnson & 
Johnson
Dental Floss
50 Yards 
All Types
Limit i

Sale Price With This Coupon 
Coupon Expires 00-00-00

LE COUPON™!
Bausch &
Lomb
Daily Cleaner
1 5 Ounce ■
Limit One |

2.46 !
Sale Price With This Coupon I  
Coupon Expires 00-00 00

Super Savings on These Parker Bros, 
video Came Cartridges!

Prices good thru Sat., Aug. 25 

500 W. Highway 

9 a.m. - 9 p.m. Mon. thru Sat.

WAL-MART S AOVERTISEO MERCHANDISE POllCV-tl is our in
tentior. «o » ave every advertised item in stock However, it due to 
ar y unforeseen reason, an advertised item is not available tor pur
chase Wal-Mart will issue a ham Check or. request 1or the mer
chandise to be purchased at the sale price whenever available or 
wm seH you a simitar item ai a comparable reduction ir. price We 
reserve tne r.qm to limit quantities

• Wal-Mart Sells for Less • Wa Marl Sells for Less • Wal-Mart Sells for Les • Wal-Mart Sells lor Less • Wa Ma-f

{ \ 4
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NEW TEACHERS at Holliday High School this year are Hunter, English and Spanish; and, Nita Stephens, girls 
from left: James I.eeth, science and computer science; athletics, government and health.
Mary Jane Katayama, resource and girls coach; Kathy

M O RE H O LLID AY NEWS O N  P A G E 13 O F  THIS ISSUE

Eagles to scrimmage Knox City tomorrow
After two weeks of two-a-day 

preparations, Holliday Eagle foot
ballers will host their traditional 
scrimmage against the Knox City 
Greyhounds beginning at 6 p.m. 
tomorrow in Eagle Stadium.

According to head coach Don Lucy, 
approximately 57 players reported 
the first day of two-a-day drills, and 
the number is now a comfortable 49. 
Lucy added that several of the 
players had begun conditioning drills 
on their own a few weeks before the 
scheduled practices, which has 
worked at an advantage in the overall 
progress of this year’s team.

Asked what the strong points of his 
te a m  a re  th is  y e a r , l .u c y  sa id ,

* s— ix \>\u« for ua, w ith
eight starters returning on defense, 
and I believe quickness and depth are
on our side."

The head mentor said only one 
player will see fulltime action on the 
field, and, for the first time in his 
coaching career at Holliday, he will 
have rested players on the defensive

and offensive platoons. “And, behind 
most of the starters we have backup 
players with experience, which shows 
our overall depth this year," he 

commented.

Mr. and Mrs. Mikel Bowling are 
the parents of a new baby. Boon Fain, 
born Aug. 12 and weighing six pounds 
and 13 ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Earnest Bowling of Holliday and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Boon of Mineral Wells. 
Great-grandmother is Mrs. Lee Hicks 
of Holliday.

Tomorrow's scrimmage will feature 
the freshman and junior varsity 
teams first, with the varsity teams 
taking the field immediately after the 
j.v.’s scrimmage.

Next Friday, the Eagles will travel 
to Munday for the second and final 
scrimmage before the season opener 
Sept. 7 against Archer City.

Season tickets 
on sale Friday

Season tickets for the 1984 
H o llid a y  E a g le s  g o  on  sa le  a t 8 
a .m . T o m o r r o w  in th e  su p er in ' 
te n d e n t ’ s o f f ic e ,  w ith  p a s t  sea son
ticket holders getting first option 
on them.

According to Supt. Dan Owen, 
last season's ticket holders have 
until next Friday to pick up their 
tickets and seating preferences, 
before the remainder go on sale 
to the general public.

A daughter, Leslie Suzanne, was 
born Aug. 15 to Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Hall of Holliday. She weighed six 
pounds, eight ounces. The new baby 
has a sister, Brittney, who is 3 years 
old.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Ruth of Holliday and Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Hall of Wichita Falls. 
Great grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Clemens of Holliday and Ruby 
Wall of Arlington.

Speedy’s sells
Speedy’s Grocery and Deli 

recently changed ownerships, with 
Holliday resident Betty Tanner 
purchasing the store and changing 
its name to Tanner’s Kuntry Store.

Tanner’s Kuntry Store will be a 
family operation, with her son. Bill 
Tanner, acting as manager with help 
from his wife, Wiggie, and mother. 
Judy Loyd will remain in the deli 
department, according to Tanner.

Hoi. LOOK WHOS NEW

—  We Invite you to shop and compare our

INTEREST RATES FOR SAVINGS
(Applicable August 22 thru August 28)

Account
Interest

(compounded daily) Yield

91 Days 10.25% 10.79%
182 Days 10.80% 11303%
7-31 Days 8.70% 9.09%
New Money Market Accounts 8.90% (simple interest)
Super NOW Accounts 735%  (simple interest)
1 '/a Years, less than 2Va Years 10.75% 11.347%
2!/a Years, less than 3% Years 10.80% 11303%
I.R.A. 10.80% 11.403%
1 Year Certificate of Deposit 10.95% 11370%

llwreCIl/moNK^ 
£

IOWA PARK. TfXAS

Lo cally O w n e d

Holliday classes 
to start Friday

School bells set to ring at 8:10 
a.m. tomorrow signal the start of the 
1984 85 school year in Holliday. 
Changes in hours, meal prices, and 
other school matters made by 
Holliday School Board Monday night 
will affect virtually all students

HOLLIDAY 
SCHOOL 
M ENU

Friday, August 24
Breakfast: Frosted flakes, milk, fruit. 
Lunch: Chicken nuggets, creamed 
potatoes, milk, green beans, bread, 
gravy, cake.
NO SNACK BAR FRIDAY 
Monday, August 27
Breakfast: Cinnamon roll, juice, milk. 
Lunch: Fish, macaroni and cheese, 
tartar sauce, pork and beans, salad, 
milk, bread.
Snack Bar: Hamburger, cheese
sandwich, French fries, drink, salad. 
Tuesday, August 28 
Breakfast: Toast, jelly, fruit.
Lunch: Chalupas, cheese, lettuce, 
tomato, corn, onions, peaches, milk. 
Snack Bar: Salad, chicken sandwich, 
hamburger, French fries, juice. 
Wednesday, August 29 
Breakfast: Pancakes, sausage, syrup, 
milk.
Lunch: Chicken fried steak, gravy, 
creamed potatoes, English peas, fruit, 
bread, milk.
Snack Bar: Hamburger, tuna
sandwich, chips, drink, juice. 
Thursday, August 30
Breakfast: Biscuits, gravy, sausage, 
milk, fruit.
Lunch: Beef ravioli, cheese, fried 
okra, beans, crackers, cake, milk. 
Snack Bar: Ham sandwich, hambur
gers, French fries, juice.
Friday, August 31 
Breakfast: Frosted flakes, milk, juice. 
I.unrh: Hamburger, lettuce, tomato, 
onion, pickle, ice cream, chips.
Snack Bar: Potato salad, hamburger, 
boiled egg, juice.

attending Holliday Schools this year.
WHERE TO REPORT

The first day begins at 8:10 a.m. 
and ends at 2:30 p.m., according to 
high school principal Bill Lee. Regular 
school hours will be 8:10 a.m. to 3:25 
p.m. Students in high school will have 
a seven-period day instead of the 
traditional six-period day.

Kindergarten through sixth grade 
students will report to their 
homeroom Friday morning. Accord
ing to elementary principal Carol 
Magee, the students will find their 
names on the doors to their 
respective homerooms. In the past, 
elementary students have reported to 
the old gym, but Magee said 
uncomfortable room temperatures in 
the gym warranted the change.

Junior high students are to report 
to the cafeteria, and high school 
students report to Erma Barton 
Auditorium.

MEAL PRICES
School trustees changed the meal 

prices somewhat for the 84-85 year. 
Lunch prices for Kindergarten 
through fifth grade will be $1, while 
sixth through 12th grade students 
pay $1.25. Adult prices for lunch are

Art on display
Holliday Art Association mem

bers Ruth Johnson and Shirley 
Addison will be displaying their 
crafts at Olney Savings through Aug. 
31, during regular business hours.

Johnson will show her oil paintings, 
and Addison will show her soft 
sculpture.

$1.50. Breakfast prices are 40-cents 
for kindergarten through fifth grade, 
50-cents for sixth through 12th grade. 
Reduced prices for meals remains the 
same as last year. 40-cents for lunch 
and 30-cents for breakfast.

SNACK BAR
For the first time in the school’s 

history, a snack bar will offer an 
alternative to regular lunch menus at 
the cafeteria, but only for junior and 
high school students.

Items offered at the snack bar will 
include hamburgers every day except 
Fridays, cokes, nachos, chips, salads, 
cottage cheese, and a fruit plate.

Free physicals 

fo r  kid footballers
Free physicals will be given to 

participants in this year’s Holliday 
Kid Football Program tomorrow in 
the old gym at Holliday Elementary 
School.

Dr. E.T. Thornton will administer 
the physicals to those interested in 
participating in the football program. 
Uniforms for the players will also be 
issued at that time.

Fifth and sixth graders are to 
report at the old gym at 5:30 p.m. 
tomorrow, while third and fourth 
graders report at 6:30. The physicals 
are required in order to participate in 
the Top '0  Texas Football League.

TANNER-AULDS FUNERAL HOME
-Since 1908-

300 E. Cash 592-4151
• Pre-need funeral plan
•  B u r ia l in s u r a n c e

“Our family serving your family”

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
O N  TAX INCREASE

The Holliday Independent School District 

will hold a public hearing on a proposal to 

increase total property tax revenues from 

$775,138.95 in 1983 to $975,000.00 in 1984. 

Your individual taxes may increase at a greater 

or lesser rate, depending on the change in the 

taxable value of your properly in relation to the 

change in taxable value of all other property.

The public hearing will be held on Thursday, 

Aug. 30,1984 at 7 P.M. in the Holliday Elementary 

Building.
I

FOR: Tommy Mankins
Gary Schaefer 
Mike Bindwell 
Gene Harmon 
Alice Carver 
Larry Lilley 
Larry Finnell

AG AIN ST: None

ABSENT: None
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State o f the Hawks: good
"The state of the Hawks is good.”

That was the statement of head 
football coach David Baugh as he 
spoke Tuesday before the Noon Lions
Club.

First look at the Hawks, against 
non local players, will be Friday 
evening at Jacksboro, where they are 
to scrimmage the Tigers. The 
freshmen are to begin at 5:30 p.m., 
followed at 6:30 by the junior varsity 
and 7:30 by the varsity.

Baugh said he and his staff have 31 
players on the varsity, 34 on the JV 
and 25 freshmen, a total greater than 
any year he's been here. And he likes 
what he sees.

Kid football 
signup slated

Sign up of youngsters to play in 
the Top of Texas kid football program 
will be held between 10 a.m. and 2 
p.m. Saturday at the ASCS building, 
220 W. Park.

Players must be at least eight 
years of age before Sept. 1, and 
cannot be 12 before the same date, 
according to Gordon Griffith.

Interested parents who have 
questions are encouraged to attend 
the sign up meeting.

Any youngster unable to attend the 
registration period can contact 
Griffith at 592 4840.

The season’s start has not been set, 
but will be decided at an upcoming 
meeting of area coaches.

Lake D iversion  
event Sept. 2

The Lake Diversion Sportsman 
Club will have its annual Labor Day 
Barbecue on Sunday, Sept. 2, at the 
lake pavillion. The meal, catered by 

reston Giles, will be served at 6:30 
,m.
Following the meal, there will be a 

dance featuring "Texas Best” band. 
Tickets are $5 and must be purchased 
in advance. A meal ticket will entitle 
the holder to both the meal and
dsni-o.

Tickets may be purchased from 
club members, at the gate or store at
Lake Diversion.

“From top to bottom, they are 
probably the best group of freshmen 
through varsity I’ve had,” said the 
Head Hawk.

It's true, the Hawks are now moved 
down one classification, but it’s no 
cakewalk into the playoffs. Even now 
with both the first and second place 
teams advancing.

Dist. 5-AAA is one of the toughest 
conferences in the state, Baugh 
quoted the Harris Rating System.

One of the reasons is that Vernon 
followed the Hawks into the same 
district after being with the Hawks in 
Dist. 3-AAAA. The Lions have been 
picked in pre-season ratings by Texas 
Football magazine as the second best 
team for its classification in the entire 
state.

Behind Vernon, Baugh ranks 
Decatur and Bridgeport as the teams 
Iowa Park must battle for a playoff 
spot. But he also admits Bowie “plays 
us tough every year,” pointing out 
Iowa Park didn’t win against the 
Rabbits until the last quarter in 1983.

Experience, size, speed and depth 
are Iowa Park’s long suits.

The Hawks have two quarterbacks, 
senior Van Hedrick and junior Ray 
Sefcik, both of whom gained 
considerable experience last year. 
And if one of them should be 
sidelined, he wouldn’t hesitate to 
bring up Scott Davis from the JV, or 
even Scott Weaver.

And, looking down the road a 
couple of years, he thinks freshman 
Jeff Huff may be the best signal caller 
of the lot.

Lee Roach is back to carry the ball, 
with a clean bill from the doctor after 
a neck injury that sidelined him deep 
in the previous season. With him are 
such talents as Jerry Allen, Kendell 
Hill and Phil Davis, all experienced, 
heavier than last year and “ready to 
go.”

Defensively or offensively, the line 
is built around big Charles Perry, a 
senior who stands 6-3 and tips the 
scales at 245. "He’ll play major college 
football,” stated Baugh.

Also among the 19 returning 
lettermen Baugh and staff are 
looking, for both leadership and 
production on the field, are tackle 
Sergio Arrendondo, guards Mark 
Copeland and Jimmy Collazo, tight 
end Scott Young, fullbacks James 
Beebe and Charles Adams, and split 
end Rocky Martin.

Possibly the biggest impression of
the early season is the development

Save up to $59
in Free Options on your Gold Lance Class Ring

<5 ST
CUP THIS AD AND BRIM; TO Ol R 

STOW. IV DEI A1. 1910 TO Qt AUFY

Plus a Free Graduation Key Chain. 
Ask for complete details.
Gold Lance Class Rings.
2-4 Week Delivery.
Lifetime Warranty.

Louis9
Distinctive jewelry

408 W. Park 592-5942
C Gold Lance Corp

Sign Up Time is HERE

Saturday, 
August 25

f  1 0 a j n . ‘ 2 p j n .

Texas Electric Reddy Room

Phone Days (After 5) —

592-2631  
592-2014  
592-9096

SIGN UP AND HAVE FUN!

' •».*

Iowa Park Soccer Club Membership* will be available.

TEAMS FOR ALL AGES 6 thru • JR. High 
DIVISIONS BY AGE

JOIN! just for the fun of it!!

of Davis and Allen at linebacker. 
Davis was sidelined for the season 
when he broke his arm against 
Electra, and Allen was moved from 
one position to another during 1983. 
including linebacker, but apparently 
has found a home.

In all, Baugh figures he’s got a solid 
team in all three phases of the game: 
defensive, offensive and kicking.

The following Friday the Hawks 
will host Olney for another
scrimmage session and final tuneup 
before they travel Sept. 7 to 
Breckenridge to open the season.

L O O K
WHO'S
N E W

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Arnold Jr. 
are announcing the birth of a 
daughter, Kimberly Nichole, who was 
born Aug. 10. weighing eight pounds, 
seven ounces. Mrs. Arnold is the 
former Treasa Cummings of Iowa 
Park.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Cummings of Iowa Park and Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Arnold Sr. of 
Burkburnett.

■LjE±

G f^ E x a n A
5 Reasons NOT to Have Your Child Given a Pre-School Vision Exam 

Reason #1: If there is anything wrong with my child’s eyes, the school will 
find it.
Reason #2: It’s more important to have new school clothes than new glasses. 
Reason #3: If I have my child’s eyes examined, the eye doctor will give him 
glasses whether he needs them or not.
Reason #4: The glasses my child has had for the past 2 or 3 years are 
probably still good.
Reason #5: I don’t need glasses so I’m sure my child's vision is good also.

School vision checks are mainly good for detecting nearsightedness. But 
can miss farsightedness and muscle inbalances that can cause more 
eyestrain than myopia. It’s good to have new clothes for school, but 
infinitely better to have good, efficient vision. Examining eyes for glasses is 
like gambling in Las Vegas. Why? Because in both cases the odds are in 
favor of the house. So, neither the casino nor the eye doctor has to “cheat” 
to make money. A growing child’s vision can change very fast and may need 
glasses or a change in the glasses without realizing it. So once a year is not 
too often to have a young person’s eyes examined. Finally, did you know 
that a child has at least one chance in four of becoming nearsighted? Even if 
his parents have “perfect eyes."

How much do glasses cost? About 25c per day or less than 2c per waking 
hour. How's that for a deal? JAMES EDWARDS, O.D.

103 West Park 
Iowa Park, Texas 
Phone 592-4992 ^

in the interest of better vision 
from the office of

Little Richard's.

Salt Lick Restaurant
510 E. Highway 592-5252

.4

F r i d a y  &  S a t u r d a y  S p e c i a l

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
FISH & SHRIMP

YOU EA T B E T T E R ...
FOR L E S S !

Richard has lost 75 lbs. in 127 days!

His blood pressure before was 188 over 88, 

and pulse rate 98. Now his b.p. is 130 over 
70 and p.r.78—

—  Ask Him  How  —

71271777

Cut out for

Ken’s Pizza!
592-4184 

902 W . Hi w ay

LARGE
SINGLE 

TOPPING

PIZZA
PITCHER

SOFT DRINK
a n d

TW O SALADS
VALUE

Offer expires Sept. 14,1984 ••••<

Cowley to help ETSU students
James Cowley, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Harold Cowley of Iowa Park, has 
been selected to serve as a student 
orientation leader at East Texas 
State Univ. for the 1984-85 academic 
year, according to Dr. Linda Clinton, 
coordinator for orientation and 
leadership development in the ETSU 
division of student affairs.

Clinton said that the orientation 
leaders provide potential ETSU 
students with academic information, 
career planning and survival skills for 
managing their time and studies.

The students will serve as group 
leaders for all ETSU orientation
sessions.

Farm  Bureau sets meeting in county
The Wichita County Farm 

Bureau will hold a county-wide Policy 
Development meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Aug. 30 at the ASCS building. 

Producer-members of Farm Bureau

have a voice in formulating the 
policies of the organization. Resolu
tions made at the meeting will be 
presented at the annual county 
meeting set for Sept. 15.

• Wal-Mart Sells for Less • Wal-Mart Sens la- Less • Wal-Mart Sells for Less •

WAL-MART PHARMACY
592-4157
500 West H ighw ay

BONNIE —  PATTY  
& LEAH JEREL KERBY

Pharmacist

America's best selling 
prescription cold 
product now available 
without a prescription.

DRIXORAL
WTOHlVAMlNt/NASA, OCCONGtSTMfT

12 hour retlet 
at Cow*.

G SI r>u* 
Symptoms

SUSTAMMCnON TMLTTS0

10 s
Reg.
3.67

$024

I MAXIMUM STRENGTH

TYLENOL
SINUS MEDICATION

2 0  c a p s .
R eg . 2 .6 4

maximum strength fo r cold 
and flu  symptoms

2 4 ’s
Reg. 2.82 »2“ E

Afrin AfPin
MtMTMoi MENTHOL

MASAI SPRAY
N A S A L  SPRAY
^ 2  2 7

'/a oz. Reg. 2.97
•the longest acting 

nasal decongestant 
• up to 12 hour re lie f______ ,

/al-Mart Sells lor Less • W al-Mart Sells tor Less • W al-M art Sells lor Less

v ; ....1 ‘‘ -■** w

-  u ,
..pH

* * * I K > W
W ith

P ,a ' & CHEESE
* |« 9

1 ....
••— HI, Mt.UllllftVflU

/~}\cotc>e y sfr*
fAMHY RESTAURANT

H a m b u r g e r s

805 West H ighw ay  

-FOR TAKE O U T ORDERS-

CALL 5924731
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BUmG? SELLING? RENTING? HIRING?uuurr m s pay off
DEADLINES

10 A.M . WEDNESDAY (Word Ads Only) 

4 PM . TUESDAY, DISPLAY ADS

SAVE W  PER W ORD FIRST 
INSERTION BY PAYIN G  
W ITH COPY A T OFFICE

R A T E S :
20* PER W ORD FIRST INSERTION 

10* PER W O R D EACH REPEAT

•  FOR RENT
3BEDROOM, brick, IV* 
baths, fenced yard. 322-8505.

8-23-ltc

3 BEDROOM, 1V* baths.
2 car garage, cellar, privacy 
fence, near school. $400 
month. 592 4938, Monday - 
Wednesday.

8 23-2tp

PRESTIGE APARTMENT
1 -bedroom, $325; dishwash
er, microwave, fireplace.
592 2989.

8-9 tfc

CLEAN MOBILE HOME
Two window units, store 
room. Two lots. $16,000.

15 ACRES SOUTH
WEST OF CRYOVAC

Good home site or 
business location. Good 
grass, tank, fenced and 
cross fenced. Old house 
and barn. $35,000.

DOWNTOWN 
WICHITA FALLS

Large older home with 
nice large business build
ing. Located across street 
from Employment Com 
mission. Business build
ing renting for $375 
month. $75,000.

QUIET BEAUTY
4 bdrm., liv-den-fireplace, 

kitchen with im
mense cupboards. Pri
vacy fence, bea u tiful yard  
with huge covered patio. 
Much More! $69,500.

W. CLARA
New 3 bdrm., I 3/* baths, 
beautifully decorated. 
Good floor plan. Many 
extras! $47,000.

EDGEHILL
3 bdrm., den, 18x32 shop, 
$9,000 equity. Approx. 
Bal. $45,760. Make offer.

EMMA
3 bdrm, near high school. 
Privacy fence. Immed. 
Possession. $39,500.

WESTRIDGE
3 bdrm.. near high school, 
pretty storage unit in 
back yard. $42,500.

MUST SEE
Established, spacious 3 
bdrm., 2 baths, huge 
living, . large kitchen, 
much more! Make offer 
for equity.

EASTGARDEN 
2 bdrm., brick. Heat/air, 
fenced, $35,000.

QUICK SALE 
2 or 3 bdrm. Close 
downtown. Woodburning 
stove, cellar. $25,000 or 
make offer.

529 S. WALL
Corner location, small 2 
bdr-m. house and 2nd 
olde’r bldg. 3 lots. $10,500.

7V» ACRES
$22,500. Owner finance.

46 ACRES
on Hwy. 258. $30,000.

ELECTRA i
107x180’ lot, 6 yr. old 
metal bldg. Insulated, 
office, restroom, 4 folding 
doors, overhead heat. 
Price reduced for quick 
sale. $45,000.

COTTLE COUNTY
758 ac S/E Paducah. 
$152,000.

Member Mulitple Listing

Sam D. Hunter 
Real Estate

107 E. Cash Ph. 592-1661

0  MISC. FOR SALE
5 F AMILY Garage Sale. 200 
Joy. 9-5, Sat. & Sun. 
Freezer, livingroom furni
ture, bar, dishes, clothes, 
small appliances, much 
more.

8-23-ltp

CARPORT SALE Thursday 
& Friday, 1219 S. Wall. King 
trombone, clothes, new dolls 
and gift items, books, misc.

8-23-ltp

5 FAMILY Garage Sale. 
Friday, 8:00 to 5:00, 307 W. 
Poe. Too much to list.

8-23-ltp

Ml LTI FAMILY Yard Sale. 
Infants, children and adult 
clothing, sheets, baby items, 
toys, much more. Thursday 
and Friday. 612 S. Bond.

8-23-ltp

GARAGE SALE Coffee 
maker, ladies & men’s coats, 
little girl’s clothing size 5 & 
6, lots of misc. Friday, Aug. 
24 only, 8:30 a.m. til 5 p.m.’, 
710 S. Park.

8-23-ltp

3-FAMILY Yard Sale - baby 
clothes, jeans, books, toys, 
small appliances, etc. 419 W. 
Valley. Friday - Saturday,
8-3.

8-23-ltp

COI NTRY HILLS
Three large bedrooms, 
2'h baths, lovely fire
place, 2 car garage, storm 
cellar & storage, privacy 
fence. Large above 
ground swimming pool. 
Fire alarm & burglar 
alarm system.

CHOICE LOT
75x150 corner lot. Nice 
storm cellar. Some trees, 
close to town & shopping. 
$6,500.

PERFECT
3 bedroom, l 3/. baths, 
large storm cellar, fenced 
yard, lovely patio, two 
car garage. $38,500.

TWO BEDROOM BRICK
Central heat, lovely 
carpet, large bath. 
$31,500.

NEW LISTING
Two bedrooms, large 
hath. Extra big living- 
room. Large corner lot, 
single garage and more. 
$20,400

THREE BEDROOM
Brick, T/z baths, lovely 
carpet, single garage. 
$36,600.

NEW LISTING
2 bedroom, 1 bath, large 
livingroom, kitchen and 
dining room. $18,200.

PRICE REDUCED
Two bedrooms, one bath, 
lovely paneling, single 
garage. $26,500.

SI NSET
Four bedrooms, lVt 
balhs, nice garage, large 
lot, fenced yard. $41,250.

Try The Action Co.
I Think You Will Like Us

MEMBER
MULTIPLE LISTING 

SERVICE

JO H N N Y  LEE 
REAL ESTATE

592-2378 
109 W. Cash

GARAGE SALE 711 W. 
Clara, Thursday, Friday, 
8-5. Brass bed, 2 bicycles,
misc.

8-23-ltp

YARD SALE 313 E.
Lafayette. Thurs., Fri., Sat.

8-23-ltp

GARAGE SALE Gas heat 
ers, not pretty, but work, 
fans, mini bike, some baby 
items, lots of misc. Thursday 
and Friday, 406 W. Poe, 9-5.

8-23 ltp

B ACK TO-SCHOOL Garage 
Sale, Friday and Saturday, 
1001 Foley.

8-23-ltc

HEAVY DUTY Kenmore 
dryer, $150; lawnmower, 
$35; 1974 Suzuki 900, $500. 
592-2028.

8-23-ltp

ROPER 10 H.P. riding 
lawnmower. Western Flyer 
13" bicycle. Call 592-2857.

8-23-ltp

LITTLE GIRLS clothes (2T) 
and shoes (4 & 5s). Some 
infant boys clothes and 
shoes. Maternity clothes size 
8, women’s ski bib and 
jacket size 8 $30. Baby bed 
$30. ’77 Pontiac Grand Prix, 
loaded, 4 new tires, runs 
good. Good school car. 
592 9638.

8-23-ltp

’81 DATSl’N B210 low
mileage, excellent condition, 
air, AM/FM. Good price. 
592-9418.

8-23-ltp

G H a llm a r

"Service at its Best "
2951 Southwest Pkwy.

•91 7855

COUNTRY HILLS-Neat 
3 bedroom home; new 
carpet, new water heat
er, large kitchen/dining. 
40’s #199

KAREN -- Fresh paint 
inside & out, new 
dishwasher; ceiling fan. 3 
bedroom brick. Low 50’s. 
#186

NEAR HOLLIDAY - 6
acres stock tank, large 
home with game room, 2 
fireplaces. Very nice. 
#176

BUNDY TROMBONE Ex
cellent condition. Reason 
ably priced. 592-2351.

8-23-ltp

1978 BEAUVILLE Chevy 
Van - 4 captains chairs, 
bench; front/rear heat/air; 
extra clean. Days, 322-5828, 
nights, 855 0880.

8-23-ltc

’79 HOND A 400, $800; 5 HP 
riding mower, $190; washing 
machine, $50. 592 2415.

8-23-ltp

1982 COLEMAN CAMPER -
Like new, sleeps 6, power 
converter, spare tire & 
cover, awning, icebox, 3 
burner stove, privacy cur
tain. 706 W. Cornelia.

8-23-ltp
t

DUNE BUGGY - 1978
Factory assembled tube 
frame, 1600 VW engine, 
dark blue metallic paint, 
white spoke wheels, tags, 
street legal. $1500. 592-5353, 
1219 S. Wall.

8-23-ltp

WURLITZER PIANO in
excellent condition. Good for 
beginner student. Call 
592-4576.

8-16-2tp

CHECK THE

[BEDS
For All

Your Needs
Attention, First Time 

Homebuyers!
Three homes with possi
ble low-interest rate 
financing.
1312 Emma - 3 bedrooms, 
IV2 baths, large dining, 
neat and clean.
1005 Park Plaza - 3
bedrooms, 1 'h baths, new 
kitchen, single garage, 
fenced.
1307 Sunset - 4 bedrooms, 
2 baths, single garage, 
close to Cryovac, $38,500.

No. 38 Surrey - 3
bedrooms, l ’A baths, 2 
living areas, large fenced 
yard with pool, $71,900.

JOAN SHIERRY 
Rowland & Donnell 

Realtors
592 5540 692 1903

PARK PLAZA - Brick, 3 bdrm., fireplace, fenced, 
large shop, covered patio. Priced right $39,500
1)01 'GLAS ST. Corner lot. 4 bdrm. 2 full baths, lots of 
closets. New appraisal $55,650
4 ACRES - 3 bdrm. house, new wiring and plumbing, 
central heat/air, barns, storm cellar. Owner finance

Mid 50s
PARK ST. - 3 bdrms., brick, garden room, den, large 
formal living & dining, 1 ’A bath Ia>w 60s
CASH ST. - Excellent condition. 2 bedroom, new 
carpet, close to town. $29,500
JAMES ST. - 3 bedrooms, new paint, fenced yard. 
Possible owner finance . Mid 20s
ALDINE Immediate possession. New appliances, 
storm cellar, den with fireplace, 3 bdrms. living & 
dining- $50,000
CLARA - Owner says sell - Den with fireplace, 3 
bedrooms, dining, living, fenced. As is $35,000
SMITH ST. New Home! New area being developed! 
Decorated in earth-tone shades, paneled, 3 bdrms, 2 
baths. Builder says sell! $42,000
MAGNOLIA - Extra nice, large rooms, 3 bdrms., l '/i 
baths, plant or utility room, large living area. You 
need to see this one! $42,000
HOPE LANE! 3 bedroom, l 3/« baths, paneled, central 
heat/air. Owner moving, says sell! $45,000
ALAMEDA - Great older home. Mint condition. 
Central heat/air, over 1300 sq. ft., storm cellar, 
fenced. Don't miss this one. $33,000

V

SkirCey 'TZcu m a  

IZeai Estate

• BUSINESS
SCHOOL AGE children 
only. Experienced care in 
registered home before and 
after school. Open 7 a.m., 
close 5:30 p.m. 592-5134.

8-23-4tp

REGISTERED Day Care. 
Infant to toddlers. In 
Kidwell area. 592-5368.

8-23-2tc

REGISTERED Child Care 
5:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Full-time or before and after 
school. Transportation to 
and from school. 592-9561.

8-16-2tp

REGISTERED Day Care - 
Monday through Friday, 
ages 2-5. Also before and 
after school. 592-5444.

8-9-4tp

REGISTERED Child Care 
Monday - Friday. 592-9055.

7- 26-8tp

TERESA TINY TOTS -
Child care, 592-2629.

8-2-4tp

INFANT CARE now avail
able. King’s Kids #2. 
592 4242 or 592 2996.

8-2-5tp

KING’S KIDS Christian Day 
Care & PreSchool. Enroll 
now for fall. Fulltime; 6:45 
a.m. - 6 p.m. Pre-School 
Classes: 8:30-11:00 a.m. Half 
Days: 8 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
Summer openings available 
now, all ages. 592-4242.

8-2-5tp

PROPERTY OWNERS! I
buy real estate. If you are 
planning to sell in the near 
future, call me. I just might 
be able to save you the 
anxiety of waiting for the 
right buyer to come along. 
592 5726.

8- 23-4tp

FOR YOUR COPY NEEDS
including reduction and 
enlargement, call Iowa Park 
Air Conditioning, 592-5891, 
or come by 609 W. Bank. 
Charges 20 cents a copy (less 
for quantities).

8-2-tfc

MARY KAY COSMETICS
Allie Girard, consultant, 109 
W. Poe. 592 4217.

8-2-tfc

Quail Run 
Apartments

1 2 Bdrm, Ground Fioor, 
Central Heat & A/C, 
Appliances, Laundry. 
Close to school & public 
park. Starting at $180 per 
month to qualified ten
ants. Gas & water paid.

Call 592 2933 tSt

Bl /.BEE ROOFING and
Painting. All work
guaranteed. Phone 569-3493 
qr 592-4846.

8 16-24tp

MARY KAY Cosmetics, 
Rosene White, 307 E. 
Alameda, 592-5337.

7- 12-12tp

M \R1 KAY Cosmetics. 
Marti Tinnerstet, 592-2065.

7-5-8tp

GENERAL SHELTERS of
Texas, Inc., the fastest 
growing manufacturer of 
portable buildings, is seek
ing a dealer in Iowa Park 
area for retail sales of 
portable buildings. Lot and 
small investment required. 
Excellent opportunity to 
expand existing business 
with low risk. Contact Mike 
Wulf, General Manager, at 
817/422-4548.
8-9-4tc

BUILDING, remodeling, or 
repair, additions, carports, 
patios. Free estimates. Call 
day or night Phil McDonald,
592 2363.

6- 14-tfc

LADY FINELLE natural 
cosmetics at reasonable 
prices. Call Annetta Reusch, 
592 9001 for a free facial.

1-6-tfc

MARY KAY Cosmetics, 
Ann Moore, 592-4752.

8- 19-26tp

INSULATION and Storm

Windows. For free estimate 
call Jerry Matthews at 
761-2124 or 592-9829.

7- 19-tfc

AUTO, BOAT and furniture 
upholstery repair. Vinyl 
repair. Call Kamay,
1-438-2243.

2-23-tfc

PRIVATE FENCE sales and 
installation. Charles Skel
ton, phone 592-5190.

1-6-tfc

BLACK POWDER GUNS
and accessories, revolvers 
$50 and up. Powder $4.80 lb. 
Will order modern guns for 
10% over cost. Ye Ole Gun 
Shack. 413 W. Washington, 
592 5430.

1-6-tfc

REMODELING? Do you
need another room added 
on? A garage? Walls 
removed or added? Free 
estimates. References. Jack 
Kerr, 215 S. Wall, 592 9040 
495 3411.
5 10 tfc

ROOFING - Wolfe Roofing 
Co. Phone 855-5657.

10-6-tfc

Colonial Heiglits  ̂
ipartments

Magnolia St. at Johnson Rd. 
IOWA PARK

One end two-bedroom apartment*, 
energy efficient, central heat/air, total 
electric appliance*, fully carpeted and 
draped. Children's play area. Off-street 
parking. Fully equipped laundry room. 
Month to month rent starting at $181.00 for 
one bedroom, and $220.00 for two bedroom 
apartment [to qualified person*]. Water 
paid.

CALL

592-2705 ta d

HOME CLEANING Service. 
References. Call after 3 
p.m., 592-2866.

8-23-6tp

COPIES MADE at Video 
Care, 25c each.

2-23-tfc

#  HELP WANTED
BABYSITTER WANTED
for one child, in my home. 
592 9786 or 592-2012.

8-23-ltp

TAKING APPLICATIONS
for part-time help - mature, 
Christian woman. Please 
apply in person, King’s Kids 
Christian Daycare & Pre- 
School, 202 N. Jackson.

8-23-ltp

WAITRESS NEEDED must 
be able to work weekdays 
and some nights. Starting 
$350 plus tips. Apply in 
person at Ken’s Pizza, 902 
W. Highway.

8-16-tfc

NEED $$$? Like people? 
World’s largest Toy Party 
Co. now hiring demonstra
tors. No investment, no 
collecting, no delivering. 
Call 766-1258.

8-16-3tc

RICHARDSON Dairy 
Queen, Holliday, Texas now 
taking applications for 
part-time, fulltime help. 
Must be neat and willing to
work. Good pay. company
benefits; Chance for ad
vancement. Apply in person 
to manager, Grade Martin. 
No phone calls please.

6-28-tfc

HELP W ANTED at Dairy 
Queen, apply in person, 
preferably between 9-11 
mornings.

3-8-tfc

ntititmmwftwmif
“MONEY WHEN i  
YOU NEED IT’ *

Loans on most 
anything of value 

SOUTHWEST SALES 
*  LOANS

OOBMm M. NMSTf
itsitwstwutfw m i

0 NOTICE

Southwest 
Ball Bonds
City, County & 
Credit Bonds

24-Hour Serv/ce
Confidential
Assistance

692-1397

LOST: White male Spitz in 
the vicinity of Bell Road. 
Answers to Murdock. Call 
592 2421.

8-23-ltp

LOST DOG Reward. Black 
Chinese Pug puppy 592-4584 
592-4248. 921 Van Horn.

8-23-ltp

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Planning and Zoning 
Commission will conduct a 
public hearing at its regular 
meeting of September 4, 
1984 at 7:00 p.m. in the City 
Council chambers to hear a 
request to rezone lots 4 and 
5, block 12 of the McClesky 
Addition from R-3 to light 
industrial. Anyone desiring 
to comment for or against 
the proposed replat may do 
so in writing to the City 
Administrator or in person 
at the public hearing.

8-23-ltc

SHAW
SPECIALS

'81 CADILLAC 
Fleetwood - Brougham. 
Low mileage, 2-door 
hardtop. One owner.

'81 CHEVY 
SILVERADO
305 V-8, Loaded. Black 
and silver, one owner, 
real sharp.

’81 MERC. LYNX S/W
White, 4-speed, nice. 
Local owner.

’79 CHEVY BONANZA
V-8, automatic. Headache 
rack and running boards. 
Local owner.

’78 OLDS DELTA 88
Diesel, 4-door, nice. Local 
owner.

2 VW RABBITS
1980 and 75 models. 
Bargains!

Many Used & New Cars 
On Our Lot.

Come See Us!
See or call 

O.L. Tucker,
Bobby Morgan 

or Ronnie Berry

Shaw Motor Co,
Iow a Park 592-4106

592 1248 
Office 119 W. Park Iowa Park

592 4584 
Vincent

,k \ v . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . v « K \ V A W Z v S v . c . v . v A V . w v . v . v . v . v . v . v . v

SHAWMOTORCO.

WELCOMES 
Ronnie Berry

to our sales force
Ronnie is a 
life-long resident 
of Iowa Park, and 
graduate of IPHS.

He invites all his 
old friends and 
acquaintances 
to shop with him 
for their next car 
or truck buy.

Shaw Motor Co.
IOWAPARK

4
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Elolliddy News No surprises, school tax going up

Opposition generated 
to waste disposal

Local opposition has surfaced 
recently to the location of a 
radioactive waste disposal site in 
Archer County, prompting a meeting 
of concerned citizens at 7:30 p.m. 
today in the District Courtroom at 
the Archer County Courthouse.

In a letter urging citizens to attend 
the meeting. Rep. Charles Finnell 
noted he had contacted authorities 
concerning his opposition to the 
disposal site in any of the nine 
counties of the 80th District he 
represents.

“ Beginning the new school year, we 
are mindful of danger posed to 
children and elderly,” Finnell said. 
"Waste should be deposited in

Band Club opens 
Us membership

Holliday Band Club members 
voted recently to open its 
organization to all interested persons, 
ending a long standing but unwritten 
■obey of allowing only parents of 

band students to join.

w
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counties where generated or on 
unused state-owned land in South
Texas.”

“ Interested citizens should express 
our strong opposition at the 
meeting." Finnell added. He has also 
asked the Nortex Regional Planning 
Commission to state its opposition 
from an environmental perspective at 
the meeting.

Holliday Chamber of Commerce 
president Sharon Duke appeared 
before the meeting of the Holliday 
City Council and Holliday School 
Board Monday night, expressing to 
both groups the chamber’s opposition 
to the disposal site location.

Duke said large ads had appeared 
in the Wichita Falls paper recently 
searching for parties interested in 
selling land for the disposal site. She 
said one person in Archer County had 
responded, his name remaining a 
secret, but offering land in western 
Archer County and eastern Wilbar
ger County. “People in the 
community should address their 
concern,” Duke told both groups.

Duke also mentioned that, in a 
meeting of the chamber earlier 
Monday, a resolution had been passed 
stating the chamber’s opposition to 
the location of the disposal site. In 
addition, she passed out petitions at 
both meetings, which she said would 
be given to authorities at tonight's 
meeting in the county courthouse.

In the chamber’s resolution, the 
reasons for opposition to the disposal 
site were shallow ground water in the 
area, which flow into Holliday and 
eventually Holliday Creek, unstable 
weather, and heavy drilling activity.

Holliday school board Monday 
night dealt with several major topics 
in a special called meeting of the 
trustees, the most important of them 
dealing with the proposal of a tax 
increase, and approving expenditures 
for the 1984-85 school year.

With the implementation of the 
new school reform bill beginning this 
school year, trustees found a shortage 
in the financing of such changes.

The board passed expenditures in 
the 1984-85 budget totalling 
$2,097,242. Figuring the amount the 
school district could generate using 
last year’s tax rate, trustees found 
there would be a shortage of $975,000 
to meet the figure for expenditures.

The board moved to hold a public 
hearing at 7 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 30, 
in the meeting room at Holliday 
Elementary for the purpose of setting 
a tax rate to generate $975,000 for the 
1984-85 school year. Superintendent 
Dan Owen told the board “I’m not too 
popular a man these days for some of 
the things I have said in the paper."

“I am not too popular a man in 
Austin, in the state senator’s office, 
or in Perot's office," he added.

Owen has been adamently opposed 
to the new reform bill, knowing the 
changes it mandated would mean 
hefty increases in tax rates for the 
majority of school districts in the 
state. “This year we are looking at a 
20 percent increase, and next year it 
isn’t going to get any better," he 
stated. The tax rate the board is 
looking at would mean an increase 
from .5646-cents per $100 market 
valuation to 67-cents per $100 
valuation.

The increase expected next year 
will pay for additional teacher's 
salaries, with the teacher-student 
ratio portion of the reform bill being 
implemented further.

Another reason for the shortage of 
funding locally, Owen said, is the 
change in the formula for 
state-funding from personnel units to 
average daily attendance (A.D.A.). 
The new salary scale, Owen added, 
has left Holliday I.S.D. about 
$180,000 short, as it is not to be
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returned by the state. “ I think we 
need to change it to where we are 
being compensated for all teachers 
with five or more years experience," 
Owen said.

The teacher-student ratio this year 
is one teacher for every 28 students. 
Next year, Owen said, the figure will 
change to one teacher for every 22 
students.

Four years from the bill’s 
implementation, said Owen, the ratio 
will be applied to the third and fourth 
grades, which are not affected now. 
“And, we don’t enjoy the carryover 
from last year’s figures like some 
schools are," Owen added.

Another reason for a tax increase is 
to bring the local tax rate closer to 
the state average, with school 
districts below that average being 
penalized by the state. “I feel it is 
wrong to penalize our school for 
providing a decent education and still 
having a low tax rate," Owen said, 
adding that information from the 
Texas Research League showed that 
Holliday is among the lowest in the 
region in expenses per student.

PERSONNEL HIRED
After finding that Jerald Davis, a 

junior college girls coach from 
Liberal, Kansas, had backed out on 
accepting a coaching position at 
Holliday, the board moved to hire 
Nita Stephens as girls coach for the 
1984-85 year. A graduate of 
Stephenville High School, Stephens 
attended Ranger Junior College and 
John F. Kennedy College in Wahoo, 
Nebraska, where she earned 
All-American honors in basketball. 
Named to Outstanding College 
Athletes of America, she led her team 
to an A.A.U. Championship in 
1972-73, and National Invitational 
Championship in 1973-74.

After college, Stephens toured 
with the U.S.A. team in a good-will 
tour to China in 1973. She was drafted 
to play pro basketball in France the 
following year.

Stephens has 10 years of coaching 
experience under her belt, coaching 
one year at Cathedral High School in 
Gallup, N.M., three seasons at Kemp 
High School, and four years at Glenn 
Rose High School, where she 
compiled a 76-28 record and a district 
championship in 83-84.

SALARY SCHEDULE 
The board approved a salary 

schedule for the 84-86 year, with a $70 
per month increase for teachers in the 
one through six pay scale, and a $170 
per month increase for teachers 
seven through 18 on the scale. The 
career ladder program was address
ed, but trustees moved to table the 
matter until later in the school year.

FULL-DAY KINDERGARTEN 
The board also moved to have an 

all-day kindergarten for this year, 
with the stipulation that funding and 
space available will depend on 
whether or not the full-day policy will

continue in the coming years.
Owen said that, as of this year, the 

school can draw a full A.D.A. for 
kindergarten students attnding all 
day. With 61 students currently 
enrolled, with half attending the first 
half of the school year, and the 
remainder attending the final half of 
the school year, the state will fund 
approximately $47,000, 30-percent of 
that will be local funding. Owen 
added that the school can end up in 
the black with the institution of an 
all-day kindergarten, making about 
$14,000 this year, over $8,000 next 
year, and about $20,000 in two years, 
if state-funding continues.

CHAPTER 75
The Chapter 75 program includes 

absenteeism and tutoring services for 
the 84-85 year. The board approved a 
10-day rule which allows all students 
a total of 10 excused absences for the 
school year. Excused absences were 
defined as sickness, death in the 
immediate family, hazardous road 
conditions, or religious holidays.

A sponsor taking his students out 
of class more than three days must 
receive board approval. All schedules 
for the coming year are to be filed 
immediately to avoid conflicts.

The tutoring service will begin 
after the first six week period. Failing 
students must be tutored and must 
attend tutoring sessions, to be held 
from 7:15 a.m. to 8 a.m., two days a 
week. The board agreed to 
compensate teachers with a full 
workload of six classes or more $12 
per hour to tutor.

SENIOR TRIP CANCELLED 
Given two choices, one which 

would eliminate future senior trips, 
the board approved a senior trip this 
year consisting of a three day trip to 
Branson, Missouri, with seniors 
leaving on a Friday morning and

returning on a Sunday evening. After 
this year, future senior classes will be 
allowed two one day trips, and 
financing coming from the Round-Up 
barbecue. Other traditional fund
raising activities will be doled out to 
other school organizations.

REGION IX FEES 
The board approved payment of 

$3,300 for Region IX fees, which is 
well above the $1,400 charged to the 
school last year. According to Owen, 
the increase in the school’s fee is for 
improvement in the media services at 
Region IX. The $3,300 figure includes 
$5 for the first 500 A.D.A., and $4 for 
the remaining 200 plus A.D.A. at 
Holliday’s schools. The board added a 
stipulation that Holliday Schools 
would no longer participate in Region 
IX if the fee remains the same next 
year.

MILK AND BREAD
American Bakery was awarded 

the bid for breads in 84-85, with 
sandwich bread at 53-cents per loaf, 
and buns 76-cents per 12 pack. 
Bordens received the nod on the milk 
bids.

LUNCH PRICES
The board moved to set lunch 

prices at $1 for kindergarten through 
fifth grade, $1.25 for sixth through 
12th grade, and $1.50 for adults. 
Breakfast prices will be 40-cents for 
kindergarten through fifth grade, and 
50-cents for sixth through 12th 
grades. Reduced priced meals will 
remain at 40-cents for lunch, 30-cents 
for breakfast.

A snack bar will be offered for 
junior high and high school students 
as an alternative to the meals offered 
at the cafeteria.

In other business, the board 
approved the use of the local 
ambulance service at $50 per night 
for football games played at home.

IRS Tax Tips
PRECIOUS METALS TRANS
ACTIONS CALL FOR GOOD 
RECORDKEEPING

Taxpayers who buy and sell gold 
and silver or other precious metals, 
either occasionally or as dealers, 
should keep accurate records of the 
tra n sa ctio n s , th e  In tern a l R e v e n u e  
Service says.

The profit made by an individual, 
other than a dealer, on sales of 
precious metals is considered a 
capital gain and is reported on 
Schedule D of Form 1040. Dealers 
treat profits as ordinary income.

The value of numismatic items, 
such as gold and silver coins, is based 
on their age, history, art, condition,

Bud Mercer 
Electric Co.

Residential & Commercial

BUD MERCER, Owner 
Phone 592-5413

Family Boot & 
Shoe Repair

700 E. Highway 
592-2892

rareness, metal content and face 
value. The value of bullion gold and 
silver or other precious metal, which 
is generally purchased as a 
speculative interest, is dependent 
upon the fluctuation of precious metal 
prices on the world money market.

Taxpayers needing further infor
mation on the sale of gold, silver and 
other precious metal items and their 
tax treatment should call the IRS 
Forms/Tax Information number 
listed in the telephone directory.

Taxpayers who purchased precious 
metals and sold them at a loss also can 
obtain information from the IRS on ■ 
how to treat the loss.

HARDIN HILL 
Phone 592-2666

* All types boot, shoe, saddle repair
* Custom made boots, belts, billfolds
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FREE
DEMONSTRATION

......on installing your own
drip irrigation system

9 a.m. -  11 a.m. 
Saturday

D R I P  I R R I G A T I O N  l or  R o w s ,  T r e e s ,  
S h r u b s ,  O r c h a r d s  & G r o v e s .

FREE COFFEE
George Baker will give a hands on 

demonstration on how lo install H 

balance your own drip irrigation system.

BAKER'S GREENHOUSE
1 mile South on Bell Road

E&S Exxon
E * O N  •Tune-ups ^Brakes 

•Front-end alignment

592*4897 •Custom exhausts 
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+ King’s Kid* 
Christian

Day Care A Preschool

“Iowa Park's Finest 
For Parents Who Care”

VgesOthru 10 
Monday thru Friday
6:15 a.m. to 6 p.m.

300 W. Park
202 N. Jackson 592-4242
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We service all makes of washers, dryers, freezers, 
refrigerators and window air conditioners.

POSEY'S APPLIANCE SERVICE
208 James Ph. 592-5452 Iowa Park
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